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Product
FEBRUARY 14
We grow and therefore can deliver Fresh, 
Crisp and Beautiful
Carnations, per dozen
Freeaias, per dozsn ........
Daffodils, per dozen ........
Narcissus, per dozen ......
Sweet Peas, per hundred .......................  .... .
For Valentine's Day we can make up for 
you Colonials, Bouquets, attractive Corsages 
and Baskets. All with a Valentine touch. 
We also have Roses—often Maine grown— 
and attractive small plants.
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
“SILSBY’S”
Telephone 318-W
399 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Next to Western Union 
■ ■■ >
The Courier-Gazette “ O N  M Y  SE T ”
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable
NEWSPAPER history 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
The Free Press was established In 1853. and 
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897. '
W hat B etter T ok en  of 
Your E steem  T han  a 
D ain ty
VALENTINE
We soecialize in the handsom­
est of St. Valentine’s Day Mes­
sages— Dainty and Tasteful— 
Suitable for every person.
Price 1 Cent to $1.C0
We W ill Fill Promptly Any 
Mail Orders with Satisfaction 
G uaranteed. —
KNOX BOOK STORE
404 MAIN ST. TE L . 999
"SO M EW HERE IN FRANCE,” STRAND  
T H E A T R E , FEB. 14-15
How far must a Ton 
o f  Freight be \ 
hauled to i 
earn a*)
Dollar —
Answers
BRUNSWICK
™  60 Miles
Prom pt and Adequate Service Is Furnished a t 
Low Cost to Maine Commerce and Industry
To earn one dollar of revenue a ton 
of freight must be hauled 60 miles, 
the distance Portland to Augusta.
A ton of freight hauled one mile 
produces 1.669 cents revenue — not 
enough to buy a 2-cent postage stamp.
Efficient Freight Transportation Is Just One Part of the Superior Service 
the Maine Central Is Giving the People of Maine • *
Speaking
of
Averages
Get a Money Barrel 
It Will Help You
S A V E
for a Definite Purpose
S T A R T  N O W  and S A V E  
system atica lly  for the 
th in gs yo u  h ave a lw ays  
w ished  for.
A  B u sin ess  
A  H&me 
A  V acation  
A n  E ducation  
C hristm as Fund  
Insurance Fund
or any other purpose you  
desire
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND. ME.
e«o eft. .«. ••• ,e. .0. ,e, ,a. ,0, .0. ,0.
••• He is truly the courageous mao who •••
••• never desponds.—-Confucius. -•  !
•- > 
M ••• ••• ••• >•> .«. .•«
camden man K icked
Raid On F lashy M agazines In
Bangor A ttributed  T o  “ Mr.
G reen law .”
On Monday Chief of Police Moran 
and Inspector Golden raided several 
Bangor new stands and seized m any 
copies of the m agazines Whiz. Bang. 
Dawn, and Arts, Fads and Models, 
ull of which are  alleged in w arran ts  
sworn out by Chief Moran to be in - j 
decent in the ch arac te r of their con- ( 
tents, either o f tex t or of illuntra- ' 
tion. Some o th e rs  were seized but ' 
la ter returned.
Three new sdealers were notified to j 
appear in the m unicipal court Mon­
day but a fte rw ard  it war. decided 
to defer hearing  until the re tu rn  from 
Florida of County A ttorney Eaton. 
Monday, Feb. 14, being the date fixed. *
While Chief M oran signed the w ar- , 
ra n ts  as com plainant, it is said th a t I 
a  Camden m an named Greenlaw. ! 
acting  for some sta te  reform organ!- ' 
zation, was the original com plainant ' 
or instigator of the police action 
The new sdealers say they have no j 
desire to handle indecent pub lica­
tions, and are  anxious th a t the line j 
he drawn definitely by the proper ' 
au tho rity  so th a t  they m ay know’ 
w hat to do. They would like the i 
sheep separated  from the g oat’s I 
right aw ay, but a re  not clear .from 
w hat they have been able to learn, 
who Is to do the separating .
Cartloads of m agazines of the gen­
eral character of those complained 
o f are  and alw ays have been sold 
here and everyw here else. They d is­
play, as sam ples of “a r t,” the figures 
of such young ladies a s  m ake the 
stage offerings of George W hite, Earl 
Carroll and o th er B .oadway 1m- 
p. cssarios rich and famous, or 
wealthy and notorious. Once in rt 
while someone rises up to object, as 
in Bangor tw o  y ears ago, and there 
is a  rum pus over th e  “a r t” displays. 
There will be a w idespread in te rest in 
the outcome of th e  present crusade. 
—Bangor Daily News.
See “Tod’* P erry  and “Patchy" i 
Saville h it the road to Paris via 
the A. W. O. L. route next Monday 
and Tuesday evenings a t the S trand j 
T heatre.—adv.
HERE’S A GOOD BUY
I have for sale the Fred W. 
Wight house cn Claremont 
street, eight rooms and bath, 
hard wood floors, hot water 
heat i n every room, toilets, 
lavatories, etc.
L. W. BENNER
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Telephone 233-J 16-19
MAINE
CENTRAL
Railroad
SHIP AND TRAVEL 
BY THE
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
MaineCentral
Railroad
Used Gars
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
R ockland, M aine
---------- — ----------
Notice of Qualification of Directors
I, Jarvis v .  Perry, Secretary  o f Security  
Trust C om p an y , hereby cer tify  that at the 
annual m eetin g  o f its stockholders held on  
Jan. I I ,  1 9 2 7 , the fo llo w in g  stockholders 
w ere e lected  as m em bers o f  the ELard o f  
Directors for the en su in g  year and have  
qualified as such  b y  tak ing  the required oath  
of office:
H enry B. Bird  
M aynard S. Bird  
Albert P. B laisdell 
Nelson B. C obb  
Ira W . F e e n e y  
Louis W . F ick ett  
W . O . Fuller  
J. W . 'Hupper 
J. A . Jam eson  
Charles M. K alloch
R ockland, M aine, 
Feb. 7, 1927 .
E. K. Leighton
G . A . L aw rence
H . N . M cD ougall 
B en jam in  C. Perry 
Jarvis C . Perry  
M orris B. Perry 
G eo rg e  M. S im m ons  
C. S. S taples  
G eo rg e  W . W alker 
G eo rg e  B. W ood
J. C . PE R R Y , 
Secretary.
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If I were to name the features 
of Tuesday night's radio pro­
grams I should certainty include 
the grand opera through WJZ, 
the water power speech of ex- 
Gov. Baxter through WCSH and 
the Banjoliers through WICC. 
The distant stations to which I 
listened during a comparatively i 
short session were WEBH, 
KYW, WCX, W BBM  and WSAI. i
Our L aw m ak ers  
A t T h e Capitol
R O C K L A N D  Y .M .C .A .
H as $ 1 2 ,5 0 0  
though It Is 
C oncern.
In H a n d  A l- 
N ot a G oin g
1926  W illys-K n igh t Sedan, run 4 0 0 0  m iles
19 2 6  P ontiac C oach, run 6 3 0 0  m iles
1923 D odge Sedan
1923 O verland T ouring
1922 Ford Sedan
E. 0 .  PHILBROOK & SON
W IL L Y S -K N IG H T  AND W H IP P E T — FIN E  MOTOR CARS 
632 MAIN S TR E E T  ROCKLAND
“ S o m ew h ere  In France,” Feb. 14-15
A London despatch says: 
Wireless fans who get into the 
country have been quick to 
utilize the steol wire and con­
crete post fencing along the new 
highways, for “listening in” pur­
poses. During the weekends 
scores of these fane can be 
teen sitting by the roadside with 
headphones on listening in to 
London. They attach a wire 
from their crystal sets to the 
steel wire fence, and earth the 
set in the grass. Reception is 
extraordinarily good up to a dis­
tance of 20 miles from London.
••• ••• •••
Fred W. W ight, assistant to 
Gen. Lord in the Bureau of the 
Budget, writes kind words from 
Washington, D. C. concerning 
“On My Set,” and expresses 
gratification that Gen. Lord’s 
recent broadcasting was heard 
here. I am so fortunate os to 
have Mr. W ight as a “next door 
neighbor” in summer, and I read 
with interest the statement in his 
letter that he is going to bring 
up his set when he comes on his 
vacation.
••• •••
Mary Garden, soprano, of the 
Chicago Opera Co., Emilio De 
Gogorza, baritone, and Hans 
Barth, pianist, are announced as 
the artists who will present the 
fourth 1S27 radio concert of the 
Victor Talking Machine Co., on 
the evening of Feb. 13. These 
distinguished artists will be 
heard over WJZ, WBZ. KDKA, 
KYW, W HAS, WSB. WMC and 
WSM. The program will be one 
hour long, beginning at 9 p. m., 
Eastern Standard Time. And do 
I make a mistake when I guess 
that Mrs. Copping and Mrs. 
Morgan will be among the first 
to listen in on this program?
.•.
A new series of talks on the 
functioning of the United States 
Government will be inaugurated 
Saturday night at 10 o'clock 
through W CSH.
••• ••• •••
Roxy and His Gang, who enter- . 
tained millions of listeners last 
winter will be back on the air 
within a few weeks, and this 
time it will be a greatly aug­
mented “gang.” The stations 
carrying this feature will include 
WJZ, WBZ and KDKA.
•••
Recent sales of Grebe Synco- 
phase Radio Receivers by 
House-Sherman, Inc., ano to 
Mrs. John Caversonf Clifford 
Thomas, George M. Simmons, 
Raymond Grindle and Ralph 
Gross. The following persons 
are listening on new Atwater 
Kent radios purchased through 
the same firm: Walter S. Bonner, 
city; Douglass Vinal, Thomas­
ton, H. P. Whitney, Thomaston, 
E. A. Morse, Thomaston, Mrs. 
Lilian S. Copping, city; S. W. 
Delano, city; Joseph Bradlee, 
Thomaston. House-Sherman
also report a pleased customer 
in W illiam  Moon of Rockport 
who has a Fada Shielded Six.
••• .«■ .«.
In response to several recent 
inquiriee the editor of "On My 
Set” would say that he is now 
operating a fve-tube Stewart- 
W arner set, installed by this 
Rockland Radio Co., and gets his 
reception through a Western 
Electric speaker. It is a power­
ful and pleasing combination.
.«. .«.
Mr. House of House-Sherman, 
Inc. reports that while at the 
shop Saturday evening he lis­
tened to a concert from W OAW , 
Omaha, Neb. over the telephone 
through the medium of the radio 
set owned by Karl Packard of 
Rockport. The signals were so 
strong that Mr. House was able 
to hear them by removing the 
telephone receiver from his ear. 
Mr. Packard’s Radio Speaker is 
about 18 feet from the phone and 
he uses a Freed Eisemann Neu- 
trodyne Receiver.
The big bowling match lured 
me away from the set last night, 
but a brief session, quite late 
was not without results. I 
logged 11 stations, including 
W BBM, W IOD, W LW  and 
W RVA. The reception was a 
bit below the average, I should 
say.
R epresen tative  St. C lair has pre- ! 
sented an  Act to Amend “An Act to 
Incorporate the Division of Maine, ; 
Sons of V eterans.” It reads: Re it : 
enacted b.v the People of the S ta te  of j 
Maine, a s  follows;
Amend section one of ch ap ter 162 1 
of the p rivate  and special law s of , 
1X37 by strik in g  out In the second, ! 
third and ninth lines on page 205 the 
words “Sons of V eterans » of the , 
United S ta tes of Am erica” and “Sons • 
of V eterans” and inserting  in lieu 
thereof the  words “Sons of Union j 
V eterans of the Civil W ar,” so that 
said section as amended shall read 
as follows:
Section 1. F rank P. M errill, Au- 
gustus S. Libby, Charles II. Rice. 
John C. Blake. Edward K. Gould. 
Charles (>. W adsworth, George A. 
Fields, Waldo H. Perry, Horace L. j 
W right, Sam uel H. Dill, Fred E. ! 
Pottle, David A. Friend, David O. I 
Brown, Albert M. Pitcher, George B. ! 
Hodgdon, Edw atd J. H atch, F red  W. 
Plalsted, their associates ‘and sue- i 
cessors, he and hereby are  m ade a  j 
body politic and corporate by the 
name of the Division of Maine, Sons , 
of Union V eterans of the Civil W ar, 
for the purpose and object of keeping 
green the memories of the soldiers of*' 
the Union, and their sacrifices, for its 
m aiBtenuneo; to aid the m em bers of 
th e  Grand Army of the Republic in 
caring  for helpless and disabled v e t­
e rans and their widows and  orphans, 
and to encourage the proper obser­
vance of Memorial Day. and also to 
assist needy members of the Sons of 
Union V eterans of the Civil W ar; j 
said corporation may sue and be 1
sued, and defend and be defended, 
make and have all by-law s and re g u ­
lations which may be necessary for 
the m anagem ent of affairs, nor r e ­
pugnant to the laws of th is state , 
and shall be vested with all the ! 
powers and privileges and be sub- i 
Ject to all the liabilities by law in- ‘ 
cident to corporations o f a sim ilar ! 
nature.
♦ * * *
A hill strengthening the p resen t ’ 
an ti-d ay lig h t saving law «is being | 
prepared by Senator H arrim an  of 
Kennebec, who is lecturer of the 
S ta te  O range, and if will be in tro ­
duced som etim e tills week. Its  ex- ! 
act form has not been decided upon, 1 
except th a t It will forbid the  use of 
any o th er than  eastern stan d ard  tim e 1 
by any  persons or firm em ploying i 
labor. The preso.it law applies to 
m unicipalities only.
A greem ents among groups of indlv- ' 
iduals to change timepieces in P o rt- ! 
land and oilier cities last sum m er 
furnished the principal reason for 
the a ttem p t to put m ore tee th  into 
the law.
T he National Grange at Its annual 
m eeting in .Portland and the S ta te  
G range, a t its session in Lewiston, 
adopted resolutions calling for the 
streng then ing  of national and sta te  
laws looking to com plete observance 
of eas te rn  standard  time.
“1 have no objection to the o bser­
vance of an extra hour of daylight 
by anyone,” said Mr H arrim an  “but 
1 am  opposed 'to changing tim e­
pieces and all the confusion it causes. 
Let people go to work w hen they 
w ant to but let them keep their 
d o ck s  where they belong.”
W hile active work several years 
ago ceased to he carried  on by the 
Rockland Young Men’s C h ris tian  As­
sociation, the m achinery  of the o - 
ganlzation has been re ta ined . T ues­
day afternoon a t an officially called 
m eeting, the hoard of d irec to rs  and 
officers were elected a s  follows:
D irectors—J. E. S tevens, V. A. 
Leach, W. O. Fuller, Dr. R. W. Bick­
ford, W. I. Ayer, H. C. C hatto , I eRoy 
Chatto, P. 8. Rhodes, w. D. Talbot. 
Ralph U. Clark, F. W. Fuller. E. H. 
Urie, R. S. Sherm an. J. W. Robinson. 
Jarv is C. Perry, A. W. G regory, U. 
S. Beverage, Alan F. MacAlnry, 
F rank  Gregory, H. M. P ra tt.
Officers chosen were:
President, J. E. S tevens; vice 
president, A. W. G regory; treasurer, 
J. W. Robinson; secretary , H arry  M. 
P ra tt.
Tiie report of T reasu re r Robinson 
showed the financial s tan d in g  as fol­
lows: Real estate  (th e  Limerock 
■trott lot) Intoroot bearlag
bonds, $8,122.50; cash in savings 
hanks, $1,750; cash on hand, $73.18. 
Total resources $12,445.68.
The association is under no ex­
pense and the income from  its funds 
each year is added to Its resources.
W ILL W R IT T E N  ON P O S T C A R D
T hirty  words w ritten  on a  post- 
I card comprised the stran g e  will 
which was recently filed a t the Knox 
' R egistry of Probate. The tes ta to r 
■ was the late  Hettie* F. Holt, wife of 
Allen C. Holt, keeper of the Owl’s 
Head light station.
The will was dated Oct. 29, 1926, 
[and reads thus: “1. H ettie  F. Holt, 
do will and bequeath to my husband, 
Allan C arte r Holt, all my worldly 
possessions, empower him to use my
sig n a tu re  and aid in m.v stead  in all 
m a tte rs  whatsoever.
H ettie  F. H olt.”
The w itnesses were Dr. W alter M. 
Spear, Jean  McKenzie and Myra 
Joyce.
The will was made while Mrs. Holt 
w as in the local hospital facing a 
c ritica l operation.
C harles T. Smalley ap p ears on rec ­
ord a s  counsel .for the pe titio n er in 
the  filing of this most unusual docu­
m ent.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
T w en ty  A ll W orsted  S u it Patterns to  be M ade A n y  
S ty le  or S ize
$30.00
»
A lso  F ifteen  A ll W ool Patterns, $ 2 5 .0 0
S u its m ade from  C u stom ers’ G ood s in tw o  grades. 
$ 1 8 .0 0  and $ 2 0 .0 0
Authorized Dealers
For Rockland and Vicinity 
for the
Radio Corporation of America 
Manufacturing 
Famous Radiola Line
16-tf
W IL L  S E A T  G O U L D
N on e o f T hree R eports
W o u ld  E xpel M aine Man
From  the Senate.
Senator A rthur R. Gould will re- 
( tain his seat no m atter w hich of the 
j three  reports of the Senate elections 
sub-com m ittee is accepted by the full 
com m ittee, says a W ashington de­
spatch . None of these reports which 
undoubtedly will be m ade to the full 
com m ittee owing to divergence of 
opinion provides for rem oval of the 
M aine Senator.
The m ajority  report, which has 
the support of Senators Goff of West 
V irginia, Denneen of Illinois and 
Shortridge of California, Republicans, 
exonerates Senator Gould from all 
culpability  and provides th a t he will 
re ta in  his seat.
A second report by Senator King, 
of U tah, Democrat, declares that 
Senator Gould Is guilty of bribery as 
charged but that the act was com ­
m itted  so long ago and was so widely 
known to the voters of Maine be­
fore they elected him to the Senate 
th a t the  Senate may well disregard 
the ac t and permit him to re ta in  his 
seat.
S enator George of Georgia. Demo­
crat, is preparing a  th ird  report 
rendering  a verdict of “not guilty” 
and recommending th a t Senator 
Gould re ta in  his seat.
The sub-com m ittee m et Tuesday 
in secret session to consider its r e ­
port on the charges brought against 
S enator Gould by Senator W alsh, 
Dem ocrat of Montana. Senator Goff, 
chairm an  of the sub-com m ittee, and 
S enator King declared th a t the sub ­
com m ittee would undoubtedly make 
its report to the full com m ittee this 
week.
Both Senator Goff and Senator 
King denied that the sub-com m ittee 
is holding back its decision on the 
righ t of Senator Gould to retain  his 
seat until a  decision has been reached 
in the case of Senator-designate  
Sm ith of Illinois. S enator Walsh in 
his closing argum ent against Senator 
Gould suggested to the sub-com m it­
tee that the two rep o rts  he made 
sim ultaneously and it h as been ru ­
mored that this would be done.
T here is no such reason for the de ­
lay in coming to a decision In regard 
to Senator Gould, declared both Sen­
a to rs  Goff and King. The delay is 
due solely to the lim ited tim e that 
the m em bers of ike sub-com m ittee 
have been able to devote to consid­
eration  of the evidence and to the 
divergence of opinion as to the value 
of the testim ony offered.
W ith unanim ity ap p aren tly  reached 
by the sub-com m ittee on the question 
of perm itting Senator Gould to claim 
his seat, it is possible th a t the full 
com m ittee may he able to Iron out 
differences of opinion th a t now exist 
and make unanim ous report to the 
Senate.
H IS SE C O N D  S H O T
E x. G ov . Baxter B roadcasts
A n oth er  A ttack  O n  In­
sults.
Going on the a ir  Tuesday night 
for the second time tills w in ter to 
a tta c k  the Insult power in te res ts  and 
d iscuss the hydro-electric situation  
in the S ta te  of Maine. ex-Gov. P e r­
cival P. Baxter, speaking from  the 
C ongress Square radio  sta tion , 
charged th a t power com panies of tiie 
S ta te  are charging too high ra tes  
for their product and said the  P u b ­
lic U tilities Commission should be 
forced to bring about a reduction  of 
these ra tt« .
He also referred to the desire  of 
the International Paper Com pany to 
get (towage rights in N orthern  Maine 
and its  connection with tiie building 
of the- new electric ra ilroad  by Sen­
a to r  A rthur It. Gould and Inciden­
tally  vigorously paid Ills  respec ts to 
a Portland editor who w rote an edi­
to ria l bearing on his previous radio 
appeal to the people.
Mr. Baxter, re itera ted  his charges 
th a t  the  Insults se-ek contro l of the 
banks, newspapers and w hatever else 
they m ay control In Maine, and with 
reference to the In te rn a tio n a l's  re ­
quest for (towage righ ts from  Maine- 
lakes, he asserted th a t th e  S ta te  had 
r ig h ts  in those lakes and the G over­
nor should see that they a re  p ro­
tected.
Speaking of the high power and 
ligh ting  rates, Mr. B axter said that 
tiie U tilities Commission had con­
s titu ted  Itself a judicial body and 
had not made use of Its |w>wer to 
foree a  reduction.
He also expressed Ills h e a rty  a p ­
proval of a  hill Introduced In the 
L egisla tu re  providing th a t  there 
shall he no more advances in hy d ro ­
electric  rates until a com pany tiles 
an  Inventory of Ils p roperty  and i 
financial statem ent show ing th a t it 
cannot make a  profit w ithout the 
proposed Increase. Tills hill, he de­
clared. ought to pass.
O N L Y  A  W E T  C A N  W IN
T his the V ie w  o f  President 
Butler W ho S ays C oolidge  
W ill N ot R u n .
Nicholas M urray B utler, president 
of Columbia U niversity, expects that 
President Coolidge will derllne  to run 
for re-election next year. It is also 
Ills view th a t no m an not frankly 
wet ran  he elected. Speaking a t a 
meeting of the R iverside Republican 
club in New York T uesday night Mr. 
Butler said:
"One of the deepest and  m ost per­
sistent eonvletions of the  American 
people is th a t no P re sid en t should 
have three term s of office. It Is Idle 
to define as to the lengtli o f either 
of tiie two term s which a  President 
i may have had. if a  president lias 
! served two term s and  has twice 
taken the oath of office.
"The Republican p a r ty  is going to 
I have a hard enough tim e In 192s” lie 
said w ithout invitir,™ certa in  d»r it 
by Injecting the third term  issue.
"That is not my personal view 
alone Imt th a t of a lm ost cv ei.v  c x -  
pcrienced leader in any  part -if tl « 
country with whom 1 have i c e '  ly 
spoken. P articu larly  in the  W estern 
and N orthw estern S ta ten  is ther- 
g reat dread of the th ird  term  issue 
should It by any chance  be raised '
Ur. Butler said prohibition, farm 
relief and foreign policy would be tin  
Issue of the cam paign.
"The notion that e ilher Gov. Smith or 
Gov. Ritchie, should he be the Uemo- 
| cratle  candidate could be defeated by 
a  Republican not oimnly opposed to 
prohibition Is qu ite  groundless. For 
the first time since 1KS4 It seem s like­
ly that the P residen tia l election will 
he settled In 1928 by th e  City of New 
York. If the Requblican candidate is 
Io be elected be m ust carry  New York 
, State.—and that s ta te  can  be carried 
[ only by a  candidate so strong  th a t ho 
will keep the adverse m ajority  down 
to 25,1)0(1 or 30.000 In New York City. 
Any candidate of the  A nti-Saloon 
League or the Ku K lux K ian or any 
one who tries to dodge the prohi­
bition issue," Ur. B u tle r said, ‘ would 
find arrayed ag a in s t him New 
Ham pshire. M assachusetts , Rhode 
Island, Connecticut: New York. New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
Delaware, Illinois. W isconsin. S^is- 
sourl. M ontana, N evada and Wyom­
ing with 312 electoral votes and not 
Improbably C alifornia and M innesota 
with 25 electoral votes.
PREACHED IN W ALDOBORO
Rev. Rufus G ardner, who was su ­
perintendent of th e  New Ham pshire 
O rphans’ Home In F ran k lin  for 20 
years, was found dead  in bed Mon­
day. Death was due to  a shock. Mr. 
G ardner was born a t  Orland, Me., 
67 years ago and g rad u ated  from the 
Bangor Theological Sem inary. He 
had held C ongregational pasto rates 
a t Waldoboro. M arlon, Mass., ami 
Hampstead. N H. He w as a trustee  
of Tabor Academy, M arlon, Mass., 
and of Sanborn Sem inary . Kingston, 
N. II.
18-lt
C. A. HAMILTON
442 MAIN STR E E T  ROCKLAND M4.IN.FfousicAJ
INCO M E T A X  R E T U R N S
F ran k  J. Hum, Collector of Internal 
j Revenue, gives notice th a t for tiie 
I convenience of those who are  liable 
j to file Federal income tax  re tu rn s for 
' t i ie  se a r  1926, a deputy collector of 
I in ternal revenue will be a t tiie fol- 
1 lowing places:
Postoffice. Thom aston, Feb. 21.
Postoffice, (’amden, Feb. 22 and 23.
George’s Woolen Mill, W arren, Feb. 
24.
Postoffice, Rockland. Feb. 25-28 in- 
| elusive and March 1 and 2 and March 
•7-15, inclusive.
W ATCHING  T H E  K EN N EB E C
If Ice Goes Out Early It W ill Spaed 
Up the Bridge Work.
O rdinarily Rockland does not get 
especially excited when the Ice leaves 
the  Penobscot and Kennebec rivers, 
but th is spring It will certa in ly  ko.’p 
an  eye on the K ennebec because an 
early  opening will speed up progress 
on the  Kennebec Bridge. T uesday 's 
Bath Times said:
"E very  year there Is m uch specu­
lation as w inter w ears aw ay, ju st 
when the Ice will go out In the  spring. 
It is of particular In terest th is  year, 
especially to The F oundation  Co. 
which is building the su b s tru c tu re  
and the M-cClintic- M arshall Co., 
which is building the su p e rs tru c tu re  
of the Kennebec Brtdge. As soon as 
the ice goes out work will be qu ick ­
ened up and there will be a rush  on 
until the job is com pleted. The Mc- 
C lintic-M arshall Co. h a s  tw o tong 
spans ready to be floated to the  piers 
ju s t a s  soon as the tee goes down and 
The Foundation Co. h a s  tw o m o 'c  
piers to build.
To get an estim ate  of the  possible 
d i te  of the ice leaving tiie river tile 
engineers a re  considering  w h a t has 
happened in the past. It is found 
tliat in the last 106 y ears th a t the iee 
has left the river 35 tim es in Mareh 
and 71 times in April. The latest 
d a te  was on April 21 and the  earliest 
on M arch 2. As It h as not been an 
unusually  severe w in ter it Is luq>ed 
th a t  the ice this y ear will go out 
early  giving the com panies an oppor­
tun ity  to rush work to com pletion.''
W A N T TO F IG H T7
To the Sporting E d ito r: —
1 have under my m anagem ent
Young AI W ilson, w ho Is open to 
meet any ligh tw eigh t in tiie State; 
Bud Fisher. Johnny  McCambridge, 
I'udagee B utler or Young Moran 
preferred. Any p rom oter wishing to 
m atch him can do so through me.
C. W. C arver, Manager.
17 W ater street, Rockland.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO EM
If I had to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes Is a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
LITTLE BOY BLUE
The little toy dog Is covered with dust.
But sturdy and stanch he stands;
And the little toy soldier w :*ed with rust.
And his musket moulds In hks hands.
Time was when the little toy dog was new,
And the soldier was passing fair;
And that was the time when our Little Boy
Blue
Kissed them and put them there.
“Now, don’t ; • T .aid,
' “And don’t you make an? n t^ e l”
So, toddling off to Ills trundle bed.
He dreamt of the pretty toys:
And, as he was dreaming, an angel tong 
Awakened our Little Boy B lue-
Qh! the years are many, the years are long. 
But the little toy friends are true!
Ay. faithful to Little Bov Blue they stand. 
Each in tiie same old place.
Awaiting the touch of a little hand.
The smile of a little face;
And they wonder, as waiting the long y e a n  
through
In the dust of that little chair.
What has become of our Little Boy Blue. 
Since he kissed them and put them there.
— Eugene FleW.
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The Courier-Gazette S O M E  M A R V E L O U S B O W LIN G
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine. Feb. 10. 1927. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie. who
on oath declares that he Is pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the
iwuc of this paper of Feb. S, 1927 there was 
printed a total of 6502 copies
Before me. FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
Thou, O Lord, a r t  a shield about 
m e; My glory, and the lifter up of
my head. Psalm  3:3.
Cobb and Milligan Beat the Maine and New England 
“Champs” 38 Pins Last Night— Candlepin Chat.
7W7/flzzzg2£ ?orn/brt£
N icholas M urray B utler is confident 
th a t P residen t Coolidge, when th e  
proper tim e comes, will announce 
his unw illingness to have his name I
considered in connection with the 
p residen tial nom ination. We dis- 1 
like  to be found in disagreem ent 
w ith the  doctor, hu t our own belief 
is th a t if Mr. Coolidge finds th a t h is 
p a rty  w an ts him he will consent to 
stand. At th is distance of tim e it 
is difficult to visualize any cand i­
date who begins to approach him in 
the high regard  and confidence e n ­
tertained  for him by the  rank and 
file of the en tire  country. Dr. B u t­
ler’s add itional views of the next 
cam paign are  not w ithout interest.
Xo candidate  on any ticket can be 
elected President next year w ithout 
tak ing  a  stand against prohibition, 
he declared. "The most eager d e ­
fenders of the present terrible sy s­
tem  are  th e  bootleggers and the  
grapegrow ers." He expressed the  
belief th a t each s ta te  must deal w ith 
the problem in its  own way. New 
York city  will be the* deciding facto r 
in the 1928 presidential election. 
"F or the first tim e since 18S4 it 
seem s likely th a t the presidential 
election will lie settled In 1928 by 
tlie vote of the city  of New York, 
and the S ta te  of N ew ’York can only 
lie carried  by a candidate who is so 
s trong  th a t he will keep the adverse 
m ajo rity  down to 250,090 or 300.000 
a t m ost." “T he country’s honor, a s  
well as its prosperity , depend upon 
a proper se ttlem en t of three fu n d a ­
m enta l and fa r-reach ing  questions 
—prohibition, agricu ltu ra l develop­
m ent and relief, ami foreign policy."
Modern conveniences make the 
housewife's noonday rush Hour 
much less of a burden than 
her mother experienced.
Drew
Arch Rest
Shoes
foremost in lessening fatigue 
and beautifying feet.
It's all in the snug fit, the arch 
preserving “built-in" shank 
piece, the case, the poise you 
acquire in the Arch Rest,
Let each hour bring its burdens, 
the housewife’s Arch Rest shoe 
will keep her cagor for every 
duty.
Made in all leathers, many 
pretty patterns—oxfords, slip­
pers, boots.
McLain Shoe Store
432 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, M AINE
A TTEND "SO M EW HERE IN 
FRANCE" FEB. 14-15 AT THE 
STRAND TH EA TR E
It is a  noble piece of work th a t 
the  Jew ish  people of the U nited 
S ta te s  a re  engaged upon, the ra is ­
ing of a  fund of tw enty-live m illion 
dollars for the relief of the m em ­
bers of th a t race  in eastern E urope. 
W e notice th a t in the opening m e e t­
ing of the  cam paign in Boston $200,- 
900 w as quickly subscribed of that 
c ity ’s $600,000 allotm ent. W hile 
the  Jew s are  recognized as a m oney- 
g e ttin g  race, it can with no less 
tru th  be said of them that they  a re  
exceedingly generous when con­
fron ted  by the  needs of their own 
people, and we look to see th is 
desired am ount quickly supplied. It 
Is to be assum ed th a t the R ockland 
H ebrew s will have their part in the 
genera l giving and we know tljj»t 
th e  S tran d  T h ea tre  has already con­
trib u ted  its proportion of a sum  of 
ten  thousand dollars made tip by th a t 
group  of the m oving picture house* 
of New E ngland which are  con­
trolled by men of th e  Jewish race.
M A R Y  P R A T T  L E A D S
In the “M iss R ock lan d ” C on ­
test— Interest G row s In 
^he Indoor Bazaar.
In terest In the "Miss Rockland" 
popularity contest is growing dally. 
T he standing up to th is m orning Is:
Sen a to r Gould’s case ap p ea rs  to 
afford  a  good deal of difficulty to 
h is sena to ria l associates of the e lec ­
tion  com m itee, who are said to be 
engaged in the  preparation of. th ree  
sep ara te  rep o rts  of the view s e n ­
te rta in ed  ,by them  with respect to 
th e  s ta tu s  of the Junior S en a to r 
from  Maine. We will hazard  the 
opinion th a t a f te r  the D em ocrats of 
th e  com m ittee have spooned ou t of 
th e ir  system s the applesauce they 
have with m ore or less activ ity  p re ­
pared. the Senate will reg is te r the 
conclusion th a t  the people of M aine 
a re  capable of deciding whom they 
desire to h av e  represent them  in tlie 
up p er leg isla tive  chamber, and h a v ­
ing selected him  with a m ajo rity  of 
fifty  thousand  votes. A rth u r R. 
G ould of Presque Isle will be left 
w ith o u t fu r th e r  molestation in the 
sc a t to w hich his fellow -citizens 
elected him.
Mary Pratt ............................
Evelyn Perry .............................
Evelyn Elwell ............................ 31.250
Annie Delmonico .................... 28.705
Faith  Ulmer ................................ 26,745
Maxine Boyd .
Audrey Bowen 
Mabelle Fales
Grace C urtis .............................. 16,009
Popularity  votes were given to 
each patron a t  P ark  T heatre yes­
terday. W atch th is paper for fu r­
ther announcem ents as to where 
votes may bo obtained. Tile s ta n d ­
ing in the contest is published each 
day a t Moor’s drug  store, w here all 
votes should be deposited.
A m ateur n igh t Friday, Feb. 25 
will be one of the big features. This 
contest is open to anyone desiring 
to enter the w in n ter to be judged 
by those present in the A rcade that 
night. A very handsom e prize will 
be given to th e  w inner and other 
prizes for those entered. E ntries 
should bo left w ith C harles M. Rob­
inson a t  Burpee & Lam b’s store. 
Mitchell & R a n le tt's  store will p re ­
sent the ru n n er up in the Popularity  
Contest a $7.50 box of IPark A- T il­
ton 's chocolates. T his is on display 
in their store window.
Votes in the “Miss R ockland" con­
test are being counted by Kenneth 
V. W hite, City M arshal W ebster and 
Dick Reed.
49.695
35.199
25,170
23.409
29.175
‘'L efty" Mitchell of Boston and 
Ovide C arron of W estbrook, candle- 
pin cham pions of New England and 
Maine, respectively, met th e ir first 
defeat on the Maine ci: cult last night, 
when beaten 38 pins by Jan ies Cobb 
and William II. .Milligan on the  S ta r 
Alleys. Park street. Tlie to ta ls were: 
Cobb 996. Milligan 1119, C a n o n  1051. 
Mitchell 1026. Milligan's s trin g  of 
147 was high.
The v isitors won the second, fourth 
and eighth and tenth strings, but at 
no stage of the contest did they have 
the lead.
The m atch was watched by as 
large a  crowd as the alleys would 
hold, and while tlie sym pathy  was 
m inifestly  with the home boys, the 
applause  was im partial. W aldoboro 
sent over a  good sized contingent, 
and there was a sprinkling of C am ­
den fans.
At) event not down on the program  
w as the string  of 156 bowled before 
the  m atch by Capt. Lincoln Speed of 
Owl's Head. This is the season’s re c ­
ord a t  the S tar alleys, and before 
m aking it the veteran bowler had 
I walked from his home five miles 
•w ay . From  an inconspicuous seat 
he w atched the “m ain bout," and 
1 then walked back home.
The feature of the evening was, of 
course, th e  wonderful work of Bill 
Milligan, whose string  of 147 was not 
even approached, and whose average 
of 111.9 for 10 strings will probably 
stand  as tile local record for m any 
m oons to come. His to ta l for the 
last five strings was 592, an  average 
of 118.2. Milligan im presses one as 
being: not only a  high class bowler 
f.om  the standpoint of accuracy, but 
as a studen t of the game, w atching 
closely its scientific angles.
"Tv" Cobb's total would be an im ­
pressive one under ^ordinary con­
ditions. but he was not w orking up 
to his usual form, especially in the 
last two strings. His low est string  
in the first five w as 1-02.
The v isitors u ttered  no word d u r­
ing the entire  contest, an a  hard 
breaks brought scarcely a  frown. 
Their skill in picking off single pins 
w as little  short of w izardry . There 
was a  burst of ap p lause  when 
Mitchell picked off two pins sitting  
on opposite sides of the triangle. It 
was a  piece of tnarkm ansh ip  th a t 
would have done credit to our sh a rp ­
shooters during the war. Both sides 
m ade some rem arkable spares.
The game was scored by Frank 
McKinney and Harold Thom as, the 
la tte r  acting  as announcer. The pin- 
boys on this m em orable occasion 
were Edward W aldron an d  George 
Mason. C harles M. L aw :y  w as “on 
tilt  door" and Cap’n Kelley, o th e r­
wise known as "Abie’s Irish  Rose" 
led the cheering section.
And here are the "figgers. ••
Cobb Milligan Caron Mitchell
107 104 i l l 88
102 103 122 94
102 126 89 125
103 95 88 113
108 99 89 104
98 104 97 97
97 108 108 109
105 147 124 90
88 119 122 95
84 114 101 111
996 1119 1051 1026
Rockland's total. 2115: v isitors ' to ­
tal, 2077; Rockland's m argin  of vic­
tory. 38 pins.
Legion 3, Alleys 1
The league leading Alleys suffered 
i reverse  In Tuesday n igh t’s game, 
which w ent to the Legion quintet 
liv a m argin of 59 pins. Five of the 
19 con testan ts had th ree -s tr in g  to ­
tals of 302 or better. Cobb heading 
the list w ith 313. Valley had the 
largest string . l.aw ry, S tevens 
and Thom as went into a  coma in 
the second strin g  and a f te r  th a t It 
was all Legion. The A lleys’ stock 
went down 29 points The score:
Legion
Perry ..............    86
Stinson ...................... 78
M. Fogg .................... 91
Connor ..............
Valley ...............
96 192 
87 96
91 127 
92 117 93
97 91 124
Totals .................... 414 4S2 542 146S
Alleys
La wry ........................ 97 S4 90 271
F. Stevens ................ 82 82 99 254
Thom as ..................... 190 83 86 269
Mayo
Cobb
Totals
K6 iny in? 
121 109 83
4S6 467 156 1409
• * • *
Milligan! Cobb! Mayo!
Those a re  names to con jure  with
in the City Bowling League for they 
are the m em bers whose av erages this 
w inter have exceeded 100 in the 10 
weeks th a t the league has been in 1 
progress. The runners-up , who arc* 
com fortably close to the hundred 
m ark are  Connor, M. Eogg. Rosen­
bloom and Kelley. The following 
standing w as compiled last Monday:
Strings P infall P.C
Milligan ...........  27 2829 194.78
Cobb .................  30 3941 101.37
Mayo .....................27 2712 109.45
Connor .............. 27 2699 99.96
M. Fogg ..........  21 2077 98.9
Rosenbloom ....  27 2662 98.7 s
Kelley ............... 24 2369 98.7
J. P e lers .........  22 2156 98.
P. Fogg ...........  15 1466 ’ 97.73
Valley ........  £3 2247 97.69
Shields .............. 30 2895 96.5
Brewer .............. 27 2594 96.09
Thomas ...........  21 1992 94.86
Pow ers .............. 27 2555 94.7
Phillips ............  22 2076 04.36
Law ry .............. 27 2535 93.S9
Stinson ............  15 1496 93.73
E. P e ters .........  24 2247 93 5
McKenney ......  39 2803 93.43
Slew art ....... ?... 30 2795 93.17
Anastasio ........  30 2791 93.03
D rinkw ater ....  24 2226 92.75
G ardner ..........  30 2766 92.2
Perry  ...............  18 1673 91.94
H olt’ .................. 28 2570 91.79
Keene ............... 30 2742 91.4
Stevenson .......  27 2462 91.18
F. S tevens .......  19 1732 91.16
M arshall .........  24 2184 91.
Howard ...........  22 1992 90.55
Jacobs ............... 30 2703 90.01
Orff ...................  27 2357 87.3
Black ...............  24 2068 86.17
$25.00
D ow n
Table Scarf 
$1.75
Decorative tapestry table 
runners, size 14x50 inches; 
are a big “special” while 
they last !
$222
$3.00
Weekly
For y o u n g  folks about to  furnish a hom e for the first tim e 
— and older couples p lan n in g  th e  long  aw aited  m ove to 
m odernize the liv in g  room  w ith  new  furniture throughout 
— thip opportunity is eq u a lly  thrilling and im portant ! Y ou  
o w e  it to yourself and fam ily  to in vestigate  the attractive­
ness and luxury o f the three-piece upholstered su ite , w hich  
is covered  in a fine grade o f  velour, and built for a lifetim e  
o f service ! A nd  bear in m ind that at the u su a l cost o f a 
liv in g  room  suite a lone, y o u  also get a richly fin ished gate­
leg  table, floor lam p w ith  b eautifu l silk shade, d a in ty  deco­
rated end  table, and the room  size 9 x l2  A x m in ster  R ug ! 
H om em akers w ill hurry to profit by this startling  offer— so  
d o n ’t delay  even  a s in g le  day ! ,
■J
High Chairs 
$5.75
They're ideal for baby's com­
fort and safety— and tomor­
row's price is exceeding'y 
low !
H art ..........
Hawes .....
Porter .......
Cook .........
Slusser .....
Lepage .....
8. Stevens
Less Than 15 S trings
L aughs and plently of them  at tlie 
Legion's big show “Somewhere in 
France" next Monday and  Tuesday 
n ights a t  the S trand T lieartre .—adv.
T H IR T E E N T H  GAM E W A S L O ST
But Orange Streaks Gave Bucksport Seminary the Scare 
Of Its Life—A Hard Battle.
M entioning confidentially th a t he 
likes jazz, Prof. M arshall, head of 
th e  Boston U niversity  m usic d e p a r t­
m en t, believes it is only an  e x p res­
sion  of tlie feeling of the tim es, and 
even tually  will pass aw ay, g iv ing 
p lace  to som e other style, w hich will 
be in tu rn  an  expression of i ts  time. 
L e t us then  look hopefully forw ard , 
w illing  to say  farewell to the  m any 
fe a tu re s  of jazz which ofTend the 
m usica l sense. We agree w itli tlie 
pptfTessor l lia t  it has con trib u ted  
som eth ing  to music in tlie field of 
ry th m , and we approve his c o n c lu ­
sion th a t jazz  bears about (lie sam e 
re la tio n sh ip  to music th a t the  comic 
supp lem en t of Hie Sunday new spaper 
b e a rs  to real a rt. And w hat is there  
w hich  m ore violently a ssa u lts  one's 
sense  of tlie beautiful?
PR IESTS HELD C A P T l/E
A despatch from Hankow. China, 
says:
Somewhere in the icy slush covered 
wilderness of northw est Hupeh p ro ­
vince two C atholic  p riests are  held 
captive by C hinese who stabbed and 
beat them a f te r  destroying th e ir M is­
sion on Jan . 29.
The p riests a re  F a th ers  F. McDon­
ald and P a trick  O'Connell, m em bers 
of the S t. Colom ban’s Mission. Their 
church in a village 150 miles up the 
river Hail from  Hankow, was a t ­
tacked bv a mob of 2000 C hinese' said 
to be m em bers of the farm er’s union 
After robbing the church the mob 
destroyed it.
The priests were stabbed, beaten, 
disrobed and m arched barefoot into 
the w ilderness in m id-w inter. The 
only clothing left them was th(flr 
trousers and underw ear. W hen 
they disappeared in the early m orn ­
ing hours the tem perature  was lic it 
freezing.
No word has been received of them 
since they we*c carried  off. Appeals 
to the N ationa lis t foreign office 
brought prom ises of im m ediate free­
dom for tlffc p riests but they a re  still 
missing. x
T h e  ra id  of the Bangor police upon 
tlie  n ew s-s tan d s  displaying salacious 
m ag azin es is a wholesome spectacle 
a n d  it could be wished th a t  some 
th in g  m igh t come of it in tlie w ay of 
rep re ss io n  of the sale of these  in ­
d ecen t pub lications which in c re a s ­
in g ly  find th e ir  way into tlie public 
n e w s-s ta n d s . The crim es th a t  a re  
co m m itted  in the name of that 
v a u n te d  slogan, tlie freedom  of the 
p re ss , a r e  enough to m ake tlie 
a n g e ls  weep, provided, looking upon 
th is  a lleged world, as they have so 
long  been doing, they have left In 
re se rv e  a n y  tea rs  to shed.
ondent w ishes to know 
an  find the lioeni "The 
Iklpper.” C an a n y  n a ile r  
rle r-G azo tte  supply  the
If folks gu t as hungry  for 
knowledge as they do for food 
who’d the w ise men get to 
run errands for them ?
—F lin t’s O hlige-o-grains.
If you want to gain a knowledge 
of meats that will improve your- 
three-times-a-day cookery deal 
with this shop. Get acquainted 
with the meat cuts and poultry 
that will add variety to your fare.
The fast travelling Rockland High 
Orange S treaks suffered  their first 
defeat of the season Tuesday night 
when Bucksport Sem inary  took a 
hotly contested ba ttle  by the  score 
of 26 to 22. T he general opinion 
Is th a t the Rockland lads deserve 
great credit for the  fine m anner in 
which they held th e  score down. 
Tuesday night's game will in no way 
h u rt the  locals’ chances of going to 
the Bates tournam ent a s  their op­
ponents were prep-schoolers and the 
boys have yet to lose to a high 
school quintet. This gam e was the 
13th one of tlie season and it cer­
tainly helps back up tlie idea that 
13 is unlucky.
W hen the two team s lined up for 
tlie opening toss tlie large crowd 
wlTich turned out for the game at 
Bucksport wore a lready  predicting a 
one-sided victory for their team. 
And they certain ly  had a good re a ­
son for doing it as the up-river 
team is now running neck and neck 
w ith M. C. I. for th e  prep school 
cham pionship. This sam e crowd 
was forced to adm it th a t  their team 
would bo doing well if they  pulled 
ou t with a victory because before 
two m inutes of the first q u arte r had 
passed the v isitors w are on the long 
end of the 4 to 0 score. Trafton 
and Jim  Flanagan each scored a field 
goal fo r theese four points. Both 
team s then settled down to a  steady 
game and a t the end of tlie period 
Rockland was In the lead 6 to 3.
The second period saw  Rockland 
leading for the first tlfreo  m inutes 
buj then the upriver offense began 
to function and they dropped tlictn 
through the net w ith g reat accuracy. 
The half time gun found Bucksport 
leading 16 to 10.
In th e  th ird  period the game went 
back to its norm al course again and 
neither team did m uch scoring. The 
period ended 24 to 18 in fa '^ ir of 
Bucksport.
Going into the last qu arte r 6 
points behind, tlie Rockland team 
staged a rally th a t is characteristic  
of ail Orange and Black teams, aril ( 
soon closed the  gap to 2 points, only 
to have the w inners draw  away ! 
again.
In the last two m inutes it certainly 
looked as though P rincipal Elmer 
Verrill of Rockland would have to 
s ta r t  ordering the m inute  he re ­
turned to Rockland, for he prom­
ised the boys a supper a t  the Thorn­
dike if they won.
W itham , the Bucksport center was 
tlie high point man of th e  game witli 
19 points. He was closely followed 
by Jim  Flanagan, who caged three 
baske’s and a foul. T ’,»  summary: 
Bucksport 26 
o
T anscy, r f  ...............  2
W hite. 1-f ...........
P arker, if ..........
Sm ith, c ............
W itham . e, If ....
Whalen, rg ......
Cassidy, Ig ......
B arrow s, !g ....
MRS. BOK’3 G IFT
Cam den People Again Filled W .’.b 
G ratitude At Her G enerosity.
M rs. Edward W. Bok of P h ila ­
delphia and Camden has m ade a n ­
o th e r  gift to Camden a lot of land 
j ab o u t 49 by 20 fe?t w hich joins tlie 
Sex ton  loL which she gave last year
| for a  public park.
T lie  purchase was m ade from Mark 
W. Ingraham  and his building whi< a 
s ta n d s  on the ground, will be moved 
T he lot is situated at the  corner of 
Elm  and Chestnut s treets, near the
I c en te r  of the village. The p u rch as­
in g  price was $11,009. ,
W ork commences early  this spring 
, on the  public library  building, the 
lo t fo r th is building also  hav ing  been
presen ted  to tlie town liy Mrs. Bok.
Beautify your Hom e
Paint it yourself with DUCO
Y ou w ill be surprised at the results.A n y b o d y  can ap p ly  it w ith  a paint brush  
LIST O F
D uco Ivory  
D uco Buff 
D uco O range  
D uco Rich R ed  
D u co Jade G reen  
*D u co  Dark G ray  
D uco Brow n
*D u co  N avy B lue  
D uco Light O ak  
D uco Dark O ak  
D uco W alnut 
D uco M ahogany  
D uco Gray  
U ndercoat’r W h ite
C O L O R S  
U ndercoater  
Neutral G ray
U ndercoater Buff 
A u to and  
M etal Surfacer  
D u co  Light B lue  
D u co D elft B lue
D u co  "Deep B lue  
D u co  L aw n G reen  
D u co  Dark G reen
* D u co
B rew ster Green  
* D u co
Sagebrush  Green
F
0
0
0 t
0
»l
9
0
11 4
Rockland 22
G F
Jim  F lanagan , rf  .... 3 1
Jud  F lanagan, rf  .. 0 9
T rafton , if .................. 4 1
John  F lanagan, c.„, 1 1
W iggin, rg ...............  0 1
Parsons, rg ...............  9 9
Fowder, lg .................. 1 0
Referee, W hite. 
Scorer, Flanagan 
Time for Ss.
Tinier, 
(Jud  and
Clark.
Jim).
Have- th a t receptacle put in you 
have been wanting so long. Call CIS. 
A. T. Thurston.—adv. 18-22
P a s t  Matron):' and P a tro n s night 
a t  Golden Rod c h ap te r . <>. E. S. F r i­
d ay  evening. Hupper in charg e  of 
th e  regular officers. M em bers not 
so licited  are requested to furnish 
sw ee t food. Suppers to m em bers i 
no t furnishing 35 cents.—adv.
L E G ISL A T IV E  N O T IC E S
INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME
The Committee on Inland F islw ics and 
Game will give a public hearing in its roonu 
at the  State House. In Augusta .on
THURSDAY, Feb IT nt 2 I’. M.. on H. I’. 
8;». An Act relating to the registration of 
resident Hunters and Fishermen.
Feb-5-8-10-12 -15
STATE OF MAINE
In House February 2. 1027.
Ordered. The Senate concurring, that the 
time limit for reception of petitions and 
bills for private and special legislation be 
Untiled »o Thu sday. February IT, at four 
o'clock 1’. M. and that all such petitions 
and bills presented after that date be re- j 
ferred to the next Legislature: and th a t; 
the Secretary of the Senate cause copies , 
of this order to be published in all the , 
d-aily and weekly papers of the state until !, 
and including February 1<», 1027.
House of Representatives, read and passed. — ~ 
Feb. 2, 1927. Sent up for eoncit rence.
CLYDE R. CHAPMAN. Clerk. |
’$» Senate Chamber, Feb. 3, 1927, read and : 
•*mmsui1 in concurrence.
IiOYDEN V. BROWN. Secretary.
F<d i-5-8-10-12-15
A Y E R ’S
HEAD COLDSMelt in spoon; inhale vapors; apply freely up nostrils.
z _ V A P O R U B
Peer H  Million J a n  U—J  YeaHy
This season of the year seems to be about “between hay and 
grass.” We are selling both winter and spring goods. Well, we hav? 
both, so that we can supply almost anything you may wish for either 
season.
OUR NEW SPRING HATS AND CAPS have arrived and arc ready
for your inspection. Price of hats is ......................  $3.00, $3.75, $5.00
The caps retail at ..............................................  $1.00, $1.50, $1.i 5 $2 CO
OUR ENGLISH BROADCLOTH S H IR T S  are wonderful se'Sers 
for they both look and launder so well and give such wear, 
and the price is only ...................................................... $1.50, $1.75, $2.03
BEFORE W E FORGET IT we want to call attention to our Coat 
Sweaters. The High School boys knew all about our Rugby 
Sweaters and ask and demand that sweater for themselves. 
They know how it fits and how it wears ........................  $3.50, $10.03
PANTS—Say, we have some beautiful patterns for boys, the kind
that wear like iron at ..................................................  $2 00, $2 50, $3 03
DRESS PANTS for young men in colors that they like $4.00, $5X0, $3.03
W I L L I S  f i Y E R
We hope you are planning to take in the Legion Play—'“SO M EW H ER E  
IN  FRANCE” Next Monday and Tuesday.
A lso  supplied in B lack and W hite. * C o lo rs starred, and black, particularly adapted  
for fin ish ing autom obiles.
For All W oodw ork  
N ew  and Old Furniture 
A utos F loors
W alls
Metal W ork
E asy to apply. T ry  it you rself on an old  table, bedstead or chair, in you r spare tim e
J. A . JAM ESON CO.
A tten d  "Som ew here In F rancp ,” Feb. 14-15 , at the Strand
STOP TRIPPING OVER THOSE UNSIGHTLY, HAZARDOUS CORDS
HAVE THOSE CONVENIENCE OUTLETS PUT IN NOW
In the Living Room
|  for
T able Lam ps 
Floor Lam ps 
R oom  H eaters
V acuum  C leaner
&
In the Dining Room
for
Percolator  
Toaster  
W affle Iron 
Table L am p  
Buffet L ights  
V acu u m  C leaner  
In the Bath Room
In the Sleeping Room
for
H eatin g  Pad  
Bed L ight
D ressin g  T able T ig h t  
V acu u m  C leaner  
Electric C urler
In the Kitchen
for
R o o m  H eater for
W ater H eater Electric Irons
H air D ryer Percolators
E lectric Curler W ashers
Call 6 4 8 — For E stim ate
-A.. T .  T H U R S T O N  444 MAIN STREET
18&20&22
D o n ’t M iss the L egion play "Som ew h ere In F ran ce,” February 14-15
E very-O ther-D ay Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, February 10, 1927. P age T hree
■l
IM  O N T  O N ’
DEPARTMENT STORE 
410-12 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND'
F r id a y , S a tu r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y
Put Your Money in
Humming Bird Hose
There are many kinds of hosies,
Of socks and stockings too,
And some are really worthless 
While others are true-blue.
But if you want the best of all— 
You listen to my words—
Just buy a pair and then you wear 
the famous H U M M IN G  B IRDS!
$1.00
HUMMING BIRD
PURE SILK HOSE
For Friday, Saturday and 
Monday we will sell Humming 
Bird Pure Silk Hose in all 
colors, 24 inch boot; silk above 
the knee at per pair—
These are $1.50 anywhere in 
the United States.
“Triple Toe” Silk Over Wool Hose
Odd lot, best $1.00 grade. For these three days, 
per pair
69c
“Triple Toe” Full Fashioned Silk 
Wool Hose
Best $1.50 grade, per pair
$1.19 x
and
F red  E. H arden Is receiving con­
g ra tu la tio n s for the seventh tim e and 
it 's  a  girl.
An en terta inm ent and social will ; 
be held in the parish room of Kt. 
P e te r’s Church the evening of Feb.
117, for the benefit’of the choir.
T here  Is a^reg u la r S a tu rd ay  night 
crow d-tha t welcomes the Legion sup-l^  
pers and they will be satisfied this 
w eek from 5 to 7.30. Mrs. Alma 
Stinson will be chairm an.
Allen Bowler of Ingraham  Hill ' 
fell on the barn floor a few days ago. ' 
in ju ring  -one of his ankles. He , 
continues pluckily to do his work ; 
for Rockland pa trons by whom he >J. 
h as been employed m any years.
T he inquiry as to re la tives of E. j 
S. S tover who died recently  in New 
Mexico develop the fact th a t there 
a re  quite  a  num ber of local families 
who were d istantly  related. Charles 
Stove-?, fa ther of Mrs. John  A. Lee. 
w as an  uncle.
A purse containing about $30 was 1 
sto len  from the home of L ucius York it 
P leasan t street. As Mrs. York’s '  
Boston te rrier was In the  house at 
the time, she draw s the conclusion 
th a t the Intruder m u st have- been 
someone who has been on friendly 
re la tions with the  fam ily, a s  the 
dog would have perm itted  no one 
else to enter.
■
Are you going to 
attend the American 
Legion show? It is 
next Monday and 
Tuesday a t  th e  
Strand.
‘SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK”
The New
Compose Frock
T h is latest creation  is in harm ony w ith  ev ery  ndte o f  spring lo v e lin ess . (T he
z
C om pose is the dress m ade o f tw o and o ften  three shades o f one co lor i. e. three 
shades o f  tan, q u een  b lue, the greens, e t c . ) .  O n e  o f  the so ftest n ew  co lors is rose 
beige.
S ee  w in d o w  display for “ S p ec ia ls” in other departm ents.
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
“ S om ew h ere In France,” L eg io n  Play, Strand Theatre, Feb. 14-15
E ight horses represen ting  R ock­
land, Thom aston, Camden and  Rock­
port, cavorted over Lily Pond T ues­
day afternoon in a  series of inform al 
races, which had a tendency to in ­
sp ire  an  appetite  for the events 
which a re  planned for Chlekawau- 
kie Lake Sunday. T hese races will 11 
be called a t 2 o'clock A carload of 
special w eather nas been ordered.
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
Feb. 6-13—Scout Anniversary Week.
Feb. 10—Father and Son banquel, suiplces
Quarter Century Club.
Feb 12— Lincoln's Birthday.
Feb. 13—Illuminated Cross musical serv­
ice at South Thomaston Chapel.
Feb. 14—St Valentine’s Day.
Feb. 14—Triple-header basketball at High
School Gymnasium.
Feb 14-15—American Legion play at j
Strand T hea'r..
Feb. 16—Monthly meeting of Baptist Men's ,
League.
Feb. 17—Entertainm ent at St. l’eter s ]
Church.
Feb. 18 (7.15 p. in .)—Woman's Educational
Club meets at Methodist vestry.
Feb. 22—W ashington's Birthday
Feb 22—American Legion dance a t Ma­
sonic Temple.
Feb. 24—Auction party at Copper Kettle,
auspices SL Peterts Guild. 
!4C!8—It at Arcade.Feb. 2 -2 ndoor Bazaar 
auspices Rockland Band.
Feb. 25—Annual meeting of Pine Tree | 
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
March 16-17—Annual play, Battery G ' 
C. A. (H. D.). Strand Theatre.
March 17—St. Patrick's Day.
March tlO-Aprll 2—Rockland Automobile 
Show at Fireproof Garage
April 6—Annual sale by Woman's Aasoeia- 
tion at Congregational Church.
April 27-Ma.v 3—Annual session of Maine 
Methodist Conference in Lewiston.
The sketch of Deputy Sheriff O r­
rin H. W oodcock which appeared in 
this paper recen tly  erred in having 
him still in the  office of town clerk. 
T hat office Is now held by W. B. 
Holder.
Two of the  outstanding added a t ­
tractions in connection with the T ip , 
Top Revue a t  the Strand T h ea tre  i 
th is week a re  "O pportunity N ight" | 
Friday and  -'the special children 's - 
m atinee in w hich games of skill will 
be played. Cash prizes will be g iv ­
en to w inners In both instance-s.
Oliver H am lin  whose successful 
pugilistic career was in terrup ted  
tem porarily by his wrist becoming 
fractured, is nearly  in trim  for a n ­
other encounter. A punster would 
perhaps say  th a t he was on the- 
m ending hand Meantime he is a t ­
tending to h is daily duties us a 
Maine C entra l fireman.
Twenty-five corns of wood for the 
county 's use a re  being landed a t  the 
rear of the C ourt House lawn.
Albert L evenseler and Theodore 
Benner of the  Bonner Hill School 
were not absen t during  the past term
The W om an’s Association of the 
C ongregational Church is planning 
its annual sale for W ednesday, Apri! 
6.
CANDIES
V alen tin e  H earts for the 
kiddies, lb ..................  35c
Cream  M ints, lb ............ 4 0 c
Cream B on  B ons, lb. 50c  
Fruit N ut B on Bons,
lb.....................................  6 0 c
A ssorted  K isses, lb. .... 30c  
(O u r o w n  m ake)
Peanut C lusters, lb.......35c
R om an P u n ch  Nouga-
tines, lb ........................  50c
Fresh F u d ges, lb ........... 4 0 c
A p o llo  C h oco la tes in  
Heart Shaped  B oxes, 
....................  $ 1 .5 0 , $ 1 .0 0
CHISHOLM BROS.
CONFECTIONERS  
Opp. Waiting Room Rockland 
NO KLAN PARADE
A rehearsal of the  W ight P h ilh a r­
monic Society w as held last evening 
a t  the home of Mrs. F a ith  Berry. 
The next reh ea rsa l will be Feb. 24.
Mrs. Lillian McCurdy has re ­
sumed her d u ties as bill clerk a t  the 
Maine C en tra l S ta tion  a f te r  a  
week's vacation  enforced by a grippe 
attack.
E. I). Spear and  M. E. W otton 
attended the  ann u al convention of 
the Maine SaVlngs Bank Association 
in Portland. The social featu re  w as 
u banquet a t  th e  Lafayette.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps is to 
have a Lincoln program  th is even­
ing with reg u la r circle supi>er a t  6. 
The Corps will serve a boiled dinner 
Thursday, the  17th, and an  Etyster 
Kale M arch 7. W atch th is paper 
fur the advertisem ent with full 
particulars.
Ruth M ayhew T ent had a most 
pleasant evening Monday th e j  7th. 
The en te rta in m en t was by Miss 
(Tara T hom as, whose- singing was 
most pleasing a s  the applause indi­
cated, and rec ita tio n s by Miss Mad­
eline Rogers. Miss Rogers is an 
old favorite  a t  th is hall but she 
loses nothing of her charm  as she 
has grown from  childhood to young 
womanhood. The m em bers of this 
organization hope to hear both again 
in the n ear fu ture. Miss Ethel 
Thomas, m onologist, who was to 
have been p resen t will appear later. 
A liana »  being organized In this 
Tent and will appear later. This 
will explain any  strange- sounds that 
may bo heard  a t  the G. A. R. hall 
in the near fu ture. The drum m er 
was selected for her ability  to drum. 
T hat enn be said in all honesty; to 
the o ther a r tis ts —w ait and hear.
A few w eeks hence, when the 
trains sh u n t down to Maine C entral 
w harf they  will go along very 
smoothly, fo r the  old rails, so long 
in service, a re  being replaced by the 
85-pound type which can now he 
found all the  way from Rockland to J 
Woolwich. P e te r  Desjardins is in 
charge of th e  crew  which is laying I 
the new track .
An indication  of the general a t-  I Portland City Council Objects To 
titude on the Fathers and S®n Ban- I aving One Independence Day. 
quet to be held tonight, m ay be j
gained from  the fact that th e  last 1 crm ission to parade through the 
available sea t w as sold last Monday. ' streets. Ju ly  4 w as denied Portland 
The necessity  for th is announcem ent . Kian. Num ber One, Realm of Maine 
Is regretted  by The Q uarter C entury  i . ,,
Club, bu t it seemed wiser to s tric tly  . y e  City Council
limit the num ber of tickets in the . •"nn<la >" night.
interest of com fort and service. Because he believes that Independ-
------ ence Day should be reserved for pa-
The handsom e medal to be aw ard - rai.des of a  r or 
ed the w rite r  of the best essay  on }
Abraham  L incoln  to be w ritten  by a u^ re- an<  ^ because he believes th a t
Rockland stu d en t is on display In 
the window of the Lr-in J. W hite 
jewelry store. The prize is aw arded 
through Mr. W hite by the Illinois 
W atch Co. The past week Mr. 
W hite m ade delivery in Orono for 
the t-ntire a rra y  of m edals and 
prizes to be aw arded a t the big a th ­
letic meet.
perm its on such a  holiday should be 
given to no one organization, C oun­
cilor Neal iw. Allen objected to 
granting  the  petition  to Thom as D. 
McKeague, who appeared before the  
council In behalf of the local Kian.
Mr. M cKeague explained to the  
council th a t the Kian had planned 
its parade to s ta r t  a t  4 o'clock in the  
afternoon, and th a t it would not in ­
terfere w ith any civic parade. He 
declared th a t tills parade was to be 
held in connection with the an n u al 
Hold day a t  the Exposition Building.
The city  p lanning com m ittee met 
ait the Cham ber of Commerce rooms 
Tuesday night, and appointed  a sub­
com m ittee to draw  up an  enabling 
a c t to be presented a t  the present 
session of Legislature. T h is . is  the 
prelim inary step, and  m ost of the 
tim e was devoted to a  discussion of 
w hat th e  ac t should contain.
“Handbook on W indow Decorating" 
is the newest addition reported at 
the  Public L ibrary. I t  is  a  McGraw 
Hill publication and very complete in 
i ts  details and illustra tions. All 
types of window decorations a re  d is­
cussed, m aking tlie book valuable to 
m erchan ts of varying in terests. It 
should And m any eager readers along 
Main street.
H onors have come to ano thre  
g raduate  of Rockland High Schoo! 
of the Class 1921, Who, under the 
guidance of Miss Anna Coughlin, 
prepared  for Bates College and re ­
ceived honers in a th le tics  and Sci­
ence there. Reference is made to Mis- 
E thel Crie who is a tten d in g  the 
K irksville College of O steopathy ami 
Surgery, and who has been elected 
official d irector of ath lp tics for wo­
men of th a t Institution.
More than  passing In terest hits been 
a ttrac ted  the pas', few days by a re ­
m arkable m echanical device in the 
northern  window of the Senter-C rane 
Com pany store. The device has all 
Its m echanism  concealed and from 
the s treet one sees the  several fig­
ures enjoying w intef spo rts in truly 
life-like fashion. T he device has a 
special significance a s  one may see 
with a little  study.
Confused by tlie g lare  of headlights 
H erbert Simpson stepped  back Into 
the path  of an  autom obile near the , 
corner of Main and G ran ite  s t r e e ts ' 
Monday night and  w as  knocked 
down. The car, which was owned 
by Kelley B. Crie. and driven by his 
son Ernest, w as fo rtunate ly  going a t  
a  m oderate ra te  of speed and the 
driver was able to stop  it in season , 
to avoid running over the  man. Mr. ’ 
C ile took Mr. Simpson to Dr. W as- j 
g a tt 's  office, where .it was found th a t ' 
h is in juries were not serious, th o u g h , 
ra th e r painful.
Don’t forget the Legion's show 
"Som ewhere In F ran ce” next Mon­
day and Tuesday evenings a t the 
S trand  T heatre.—adv.
ON ENFORCEM ENT
The coun try  ig beginning to real-
W hen las t y ea r announcem ent was 
made th a t Dr. F. C. Tyson of A u­
gusta, head of tlge General Hospital, 
was to ad d ress  the W oman's E du­
cational C lub much in terest was 
aroused, and  several joined in order 
to hear him . He was prevented and , 
a su b stitu te  supplied. Eager an tic - ' 
ipation is ag a in  experienced for Dr.
Tyson is a n  expert and only rarely  j lze »><* difficulties of enforcem ent, 
heard  as a  speaker but he expects full understand ing  of which has ex- 
to keep h is  engagem ent for 1' riday ' ts ted in Maine for m any years. And 
evening, J e b . 18. subject to be an  Qne of g re a , est o{ th tee is the  
nounced. ____________ difficulty o f obtaining services of
The ladies of the Congregational honest men a s  enforcement officers. 
Church a rc  g iving a cooked food stile Thousands of honest men are en-
a t Burpee F u rn itu re  Co., F riday  a f ­
ternoon.—adv.
W hile Rockland citizens w ere ex­
changing com m onplaces about the  
w eather yesterday m orning, and tell­
ing how mild it was. Aroostook 
County was shivering  in its  shoes 
according to re tu rn s received by 
M anager Clark of the W estern  t'n ion  
telegraph office-. Houlton lugged off 
the honors with a  reg is try  of 46 de­
grees below zero; C aribou w as 36 
and Presque Isle w as 32. In  Rock­
land, m eantim e, the tem p era tu re  was 
12 above-. Maine is qu ite  a  S ta te  
an d  the Lime-rock C ity ap p ears  to 
be on the right end of it.
BORN
Hurnie—Kockland, at Knox Hospital. Jan. 
25, to Mr and Mrs. John Humic, a son— 
Herbert John.
Hasten—Rockland. Feb. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred E. Harden, a daughter—Dorothy Evelyn.
Brooks—-Vnloo, Feb. 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Brooks, a daughter.
How many places do you need 
convenience outlets to make your 
electrical appliances truly serve you. 
Call 648. A. T. Thurston.—adv.
18-22
See th ese features in these n ew  Spring  
D resses. L arge B ishop S k e v e , quantities o f  
tucking, p leats and shirring, collarless 
neck.
These are copies of $25.00 dresses. 
Specially priced at—
$14.95
CORSET FITTINGS
O ur new  spring line is in; there is n o th in g  so  com fortable as a corset w hich  
really fits. W e  h ave a com p lete  range o f m odels, well ap p o in ted  fitting room s, 
an experienced  corsetiere. C all us and m ake an appointm ent for trial fitting.
SENTER CRANE COMPANY
DIED
Higllt --W ashington, I). C.. Feb. 4, Cla-enee 
It., son of Eduard G. and Augusta B. Higllt. 
aged about 58 years.
Lord—Camden, Feb. 8, Edwin C. Lord, 
formerly of Brooksville, aged 71 years.
Bill—-Warren. Feb. 8. Benia A Hill, aged 
18 years, 4 months, 12 -lays. Funeral front 
the hottie at 2 p. tit. Thursday.
Vlnal—Warren. Feb. 8. Clara (Jones), wife 
of J.tseph X. Vlnal.
Ward- Lynn. Mass.. Feb. 2. Emma P. 
widow of Thomas E-. Ward, formerly of Rock­
land, aged 81 years.
Russell—-Rockland. Feb. 9, Beverly, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Russell, aged 2 
years. 3 days. Funeral Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock front -Burpee Parlors.
Fo'ey—Rockland, Feb. 9, Mary A., wife of 
Itlchard Foley, aged 52 years, la montlis, 24 
Funeral Friday nw ntlng  at 9 o'clock
from Catholic Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Perley  Merrifield and ' 
John Gamage and  Nlda .Murphy i 
wore the prize w inners a t last night’s I 
‘‘F arm er’s Ball,” given by the Vet- | 
e ran  Firem en’s Asso- i lion. Val­
entine  ball next W edit- -lty night.
See Bell, th e  m an  of i” -’stery, at 
the S trand  T heatre  nex t Monday and 
Tuesday evenings.—adv.
A nother of those fam ous Legion 
suppers will be given Sa tu rday  night, 
5 to 7.30 in Legion hall. C ’mon up. 
i —adv.
CARD OF THANKS
To everyone who has been so kind to me . 
and showi me favors in any way dmlng my - 
recent illness I wish to express my heartfelt 
(hanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maloney, Sr 
Family.
Feb. 3.
and
BABY’S
SOLID GOLD
RING!
W hat is more important than a 
Solid Gold, Engraved Ring for 
Baby, Only—
75c
T H IS  IS A W E E K E N D  SPECIAL
LEON J. WHITE
JEW ELER
ROCKLAND Foot of Park St. 
N. B. Attend the Legion's Show !
E. B. CROCKETT Sc & 10c to 51.00 STORE
Something New Every Day
N ew  spring line o f  C hildren's Suits and D resses, 
sizes 3 to 14, a t ..........................................................$1 -00
Phonograph R e c o r d s ............ 35c; 3 f o r ...............$ 1 .0 0
Sheet M usic (la test popular so n g s ) , per co p y  .... 30c
BARGAIN BASEMENT
C rockery S p ecia l, each .................................................. 10c
Pull C hain S o ck ets , each ............................................  25c
G uaranteed R adio  T ubes, each ................ ........ $ 1 .0 0
SPEAKING OF BARGAINS
LOOK H E R E !
Bed, Spring, Mattress, Com- $0/1.75 
plete, o n ly ........................
Pork Roast, per lb. 27c
STRICTLY FRESH LITTLE PIG LOINS—ANY SIZE
MINCEMEAT lb. 1 5 c ! S U G A Rgaged in th is work but some fail and spread d iscred it upon the whole 
service. A t present a  num ber of 
"Som ew here in France" the  Lc- coast guardsm en are  under a rre s t in 
gion's big show  a t S trand T heatre , i Je rsey  and It is alleged th a t 
next M onday and Tuesday evenings , one of pa trol boats ordered to 
gives you an  idea how the boys engage jn the suppression of boot- 
"over th ere" were- entertained, adv. jeggjng has been used to carry  iiq-
___________—------  uors for the rum  runners. T he un-
_  popularity of enforcem ent and the-
CHIROPRACTIC easy money offered officials a re  the
. , causes for tlie dishonesty of en-
Is developing in popular! y wi forcement officials.— Bangor Com-
liek, but it hardly keeps pace with n]fc,re ja j.
the results secured by its progressive 
practitioners. DR. B. B. ANNIS.
Rockland's Chiropractor, is located at Fred Wallace In charge of the 1o- 
7 Granite street. For house calls cal Army Recruiting Station, Rock- 
phone 1163. land. Maine, has been ordered to
| Relfast for a week's recruiting drive 
commencing on or about Feb. 14. 
Any inform ation  desired during the 
week he is there  can be obtained by 
w riting to him a t general delivery, 
Belfast. These vacancies have been 
announced lty the Recruiting S erv ­
ice; Panam a C anal Zone, In fan try  
'a n d  C oast A rtillery; H aw aiian  
Islands, In fan try , Field A rtillery, 
Cast A rtillery, Air Corps and E n g i­
neers; China, In fan try  for men who 
have had previous service w ith the 
Regular Arm y and have excellent 
character on last discharge and are  
native born citizens; Second C orps 
Area, F o rt Monmouth, N. J„  S ignal 
Corps; bands throughout the U nited 
S ta tes Army'; 1st Division, F o rt 
Ham ilton, N. Y„ 13 vacancies for 
h eadquarte rs and m ilitary police 
com panies; F irs t  Corps Area, (N ew  
E ngland 's Own), Infantry, C oast A r­
tillery, I-’ield A rtillery, Cavalry, M edi­
cal D epartm ent, Q uarterm aster C orps 
land 18th B rigade H eadquarters C om ­
pany, Arm y Base, Boston.
Take Advantage of the Reduced Prices
O n  last year’s w o o le n s  for a Suit or 
O vercoat, m ade to  m easure, 25 d if­
ferent fabrics at .......................... $ 2 5 .0 0
M ade up any sty le  or size (chance for 
,the b ig  m an )
B est Linings, T r im m in gs an d 'W ork- 
m an sh ip
T h e  N e w  Spring W o o len s are in  at the N ew  L ow er  
Prices
G. K. MAYO
22 MASONIC STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 304
The Very Finest Quality— Ready For 
Your Pies
B E E F
Top Round, lb..........! ..........................29
Bottom Round, lb................................25
Boned Sirloin, lb.................................. 35
Rump, lb............................................... 35
Hamburg, lb......................................... 20
Stewing, lb....................................   .20
Roasting Chucks, lb............................. 15
Pot Roast, lb..............................25 .30
100 lb. Sack .................................  6.85
25 lb. Sack .....................................  1.72
10 lb. S a c k ......................................... 69
5 lb. S a c k ............................................35
2 lb. b o x ..............................  14
B U T T E R
2 1b. Roll . . . x ................................$1.10
Ferndale, lb...........................................55
Cut from tub, lb....................................50
C H E E S E
Cloverbloom, lb.................................... 32
Pimento Cream, lb..............................55
Cod Bits 31 bs. for 25c
SWEET ORANGES
Dozen 29c
FRESH SPINACH
Peck 29c
PERRY’S FOODLAND
Standard, H ig h  Grade B eds, ch o ice  o f  w o o d  finishes, 
W hite or M etal
H eavy , C om fortable M attress, Fancy T ick , Rolled  
E d g e
Strong N ation a l Spring, c h o ic e  o f  several S ty les. 
D elivered  com plete for ..........................................  $24 .7 5
BLANKETS AND QUILTS
W e are o ffer in g  Special B argain  Prices on the Fam ous 
E sm ond B lan k ets in H a n d so m e  Patterns, Q u ilts  and 
other m a k es o f  B lan k ets included in  th is Low  
Priced B u y in g  O pportunity ,
Stonington Furniture Co.
313-319 Main St. R ockland Tel. 980
N. B. D o n ’t fail to see the L egion  P lay o n  M onday- 
T uesday at S trand  Theatre
P age Four Rockland C ourier-G azette, T h u rsd a y , February 10, 1927 E very-O ther-D ay
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS WORD PUZZLE
WAIT a MINUTE 
he MAY TURN  
OUT FOR
B reakfast 
C er e als
W AIT A  M IN U E E, 
HE M A V  T U R N  
O uT  FO R  V O U
L A D IE S !
Don't wave your hair daily—or even 
every week. Here’s a way to keep it  
wavy for days at a time. BEFORE 
you use your iron, or curlers, DAMPEN  
the hair with DANDERINE. Just a  
few DROPS on comb or towel Your 
locks will then behave for a MONTH! 
Of course, you know what Danderinc 
does to dandruff; dissolves every speck, 
within live minutes of rubbing into the 
sdalp. But as a wave-preserver ou the 
liair itself, Danderine is a JOY. The 
best dressing in the world because i t  
doesn’t show. Any permanent wave or 
water wave lasts much longer and 
looks much nicer when Danderinc is 
used instead of water to “set” the 
wave.
Asfc Your Druggist
Get a bottle of Danderine and start 
its benefits today. Every drugstore in 
America lias it, for only 35c. For the 
linest dressing you could find, and the 
liest aid to hair health yet discovered, 
just try —
The new toasted whole wheat cereal
“ O d ifferen t, so  n e w , so
s ap p etiz in g ,” p eo p le  say
t o fM u ffe ts ;“ g iv e u s s o m e
m ore .” E v ery o n e  lik es  
A |  their n e w  flavor; every- 
s o n e  l ik e s  th e ir  am azin g  
•n e w  f o r m  — a n d  t h e  
h o u s e w ife  lik es th e m  b ecau se  th ey  
are so  easy  to  serve, h o t  o r  c o ld — w it h  
e ith e r  butter, cream  o r  m ilk . M u ffets  
are ju s t  crow d ed  fu ll o f  stren gth en ­
in g  a n d  h ea lth fu l v ita m  in es ,p ro te in s  
a n d  m in era ls , fro m  th e  pure w h o le  
w h e a t . O rder M u ffets  from  you r  
grocer  tod ay .
.. "THERE'S A MEAL IN EVERY MUFFET”
MUFFETS
O v  CORPORATION
Buffalo, N .Y .
I®. 1928. W este rn  Newspaper U n ion .)
Vertical.
1—Spike 2—Terminus
3—You a n d  I  4—F orm ally  neat
5—Ita lia n  r i v e r  6—Young s h e e p
7— R ibbed m a te r ia l  (pi.)
8— Wan 10—Tears
11— M a rau d e r
12— A lt i tu d in o u s
13— To c r a c k l e
15—A u s t r a l ia n  b i rd  related to  the  
emu 17—M e a d o w
18—M an's p o l i t e  t i t le  
21—To c o m m u n ic a t e  over w i r e s  
( s h o r t )
23—Metal f a s t e n i n g  piece 
25—H ig h w a y s  ( a b b r ) .
27—To o b ta in
32— Two o f  a  k i n d
33— P a rt o f  “ t o  b e ”
34— O rgan o f  h e a d  
36—B e lo n g in g  t o  you 
39—To o b e y  
43—To m e n d  s o c k s  
46—S te a m e r ( a b b r . )
48—F ru it p a s t r y  60—Note of seals 
51—Place ( a b b r . )
Horizontal.
1—J o u rn a l  8— Piece o f g l a s s
9— A d e b to r  11— A f o r a y
12— B e lo n g in g  to  h im
14— L ong poem  16—E v e r y t h in g
17— D epicts
19— W a te r in g  p la c e
20— P o in t o f c o m p a ss
21— P r o je c t in g  p iece  of wood
22— A tm o sp h e re
24— S te a m s h ip  (a b b r .)
25— P e rs ia n  r u l e r
26— One w ho  ac ts  prigglshly
28—P a r t  s u n g  by  lo w est f e m a le  
vo ice  2y—To prohtbit
30— To c u t w i th  s h e a rs
83— R ed v e g e ta b le
35— S o u th e rn  s t a t e  ( a b b r )
37— P e rio d  o f t im e
38—  To c o n su m e  
40— In d e fin ite  p e rio d  of 
42— K in d  o f d u c k
44— E v e rg r e e n  tre e  
47— H a s te n e d  a fo o t
45— S m all h o rs e
61— P ie b a ld
62— T h re e -s id e d  fig u res
Danderine
Ma in e  c e n t r a l  r a ilr o a d
E astern  S ta n d a rd  Tim e 
T r a in s  L e a v e  R o c k l a n d  Fort
Augusta, tb.SOa. in , A §7.10 a. in , tl.lO p . m.
B rigor, t •» .50a. nt., A{7.10a. in., 11.10 p. m. 
Hhiton, p-i.50a in , A$7.10a. in , t l.lO p . in.
B SOSwidh p>-50a in , A§7.10 a. ni., |1 10 p. m. 
t i. 15 p. in.
I, • uviston, f6.50 a. in., A §7.10 a. in., (1.10 p m. 
N *w York, t l  10 p. in
Portland, fti.50 a. in., AJ7.10 a .jn ., f l -10 p. in, 
t >.15 p. in.
W aterville, 16.50 a. m , A §7.10 a m , t l . lO p  in 
Wo >l*ich, fO.50 a. n r, A§7.10 a. m., jl.10  p. ni.. 
t >.15 p. ni.
t Daily, except Sundays. § Sundays only.
A Pa isengcrs provide own ferriage Woolwich tc 
lla tli.
31—A n g e r
39— M o th e r  
tim e
41— T id y  
44—E n e m ie s
49— R o d e n t s
So lu tion  t r i l l  a p p e a r  In n e x t i a s n e .
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
.  WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nov. 3, 1926 
Daily. Sunday Excepted
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 a. m., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30 V inal­
haven, 8.30, due to arrive ai Rockland about 
t.45
Returning leases Rockland at 1.30 p. 
Vinalhaven 2 45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00 due to arrive at Swan’s 
Island about 6 30 p. ni.
 B H STINSON’, General Agent
Solution to  Previous Puzzle
W A LD O BO RO
W eston has been a tte n d in g  
show in Portland th e  p as t
Fairfield T hursday  and Frida • o f las t 
week.
Mrs. Kelsey I.ash went to C helsea, 
Mass., Monday, where she will be  the 
guest of M iss W inifred K now les.
A. E. Boggs and George B oggs 
we e in P o rtland  Saturday.
Among the  local fans a tte n d in g  the 
Lincoln Academ y-Rockport b a s k e t­
ball game an d  dance in D am arisco tta  
Friday night were: Miss B etty  W est-  
m. Laila Brooks. L auriston L ittle . 
Jack Benner, John Hickson, Fred 
Keizer. R ichard  Castner, C la rk  and 
Junior .Mayo.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A- R ich a rd s  
have moved their household goods 
to Y arm outhville where they w ill re ­
side in the fu tc re .
Mrs. Perley Damon of R ockland 
spent the  weekend with he r sister, 
Mrs. C. B. Stahl.
A. E. G orham  spent the w eekend 
it his home in Wiscasset.
Anthony Beaudettp of Ft. W illiam s, 
Cape Cottage. Me., is the g u e s t  of 
Miss M ildred French.
The W hist Club was e n te rta in ed  a* 
the home of Mrs. Albert B enner 
Thursday evening The tim e  was 
spent in auction . Mrs .Boggs a n d  Mrs. 
Lena B enner having the w inning 
score. The membe s p re sen t were 
Mesdames F lint, Boggs, Sanborn, 
Benner. K uhn. Miller. Labe a n d  Miss 
Marcia Blaney.
John T. Gay has been in A ugusta  
the past week.
Reddington Welt has re tu rn ed  
home hav ing  spent several weeks 
with his s iste r, Mrs. B erth a  Cleve­
land in P o rtlan d .
H. A. P e rry  of Portland w a s  a busi­
ness v isito r here Tuesday.
W illiam McLaughlin w as in P o rt­
land last week.
Frank  Sheffield of 
the guest of Mr. and 
Kuhn.
Joseph David of P o rtland  is the 
uest of h is  parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Solomon David.
Miss Mabel DeShon of Portland 
has been th e  guest of Mrs. William 
Crowell.
Earl Sm ith, who is s ta tio n ed  a t the 
Army Base, Boston, is a t  h o m e  on a 
furlough.
The Auction Club was en te rta ined  
■t the hom e of Mrs. Ella W h ite  Fri­
day evening. Dinner w as served  at 
7 o’clock followed by a u c tio n , Mrs. 
Harold Sm ith winning h ig h e s t score. 
The m em bers present w e re  Mes­
dames W eston, Mayo, F lin t, Crowell. 
Hagerm an. Smith and M iss  Ellen 
Smith. The club will m e e t next 
week w ith Mrs. Rena Crowell.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served tho fam i­
lies of Knox County.
i-ady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
A M BULA NCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
SOM ERVILLE
Arthur .7. Dodge h-.id the m is fo r­
tune to b r e a k  his right leg j u s t  b e ­
low the l i ip .  las t Thursday ev en in g  
The a c c id e n t happened when h is  sled 
slewed o n ’ o f  the road a n d  o v e r­
turned on h im .
Mrs. K a te  Arsenault, w ho  is  a 
patient in  a  hospital in Q uincy. 
Mass., is a t  hom e for two w e ek s  .
Miss R o b e r ta  Jones, E. 'JO of 
V issalboro. passed the w eekend with 
her sc h o o lm a te , M irie T u rn e r. As 
the ro a d s  w ere impassable, being 
blocked w i th  snow, they m ade  th e  5- 
mile trip  h o m e  on foot.
W eston B ro u n  went to A ug u sta  
Saturday.
Mrs. N e t t i e  Dodge and son  Ralph 
visited r e la t iv e s  in A u g u sta  last 
week.
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
w ith
DR. BICKFORD
D en tists
PLATE W O RK A SPECIALTY
Proved safe by m illions and prescribed by physicians for
Rheum atism  Colds Neuritis
Headache Pain Toothache
U p o n  w h a t m ay  excellent judg­
m en t in the choice of the spread  for 
bread be based? Delicious flavor? 
W h o leso m en ess?  C onvenience?
Neuralgia
Lumbago
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. M cB eath)
O steop ath ic  P h ysician  
By Appointment Only Tel. 136 
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
O R F F ’S CORNER
Mr. a n d  Mrs. George L u d w ig  o 
T hom aston w ere in this p lace  ca ll­
ing on f r ie n d s  recently.
Mrs. H . E . Porter and M rs. Ken 
neth E lw e ll  were visitors in  Rock 
land T h u rs d a y .
Harold A chorn 
Saturday.
F rien d s o f Mr. and M rs. Albion 
Achorn a r e  sorry to learn o f th e  ill- 
nes of M r. Achorn and w ish  him  a 
speedy reco v ery .
C harles Jackson has re ce n tly  had 
a radio in s ta lled  in his hom e.
D O ES N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H EART
£  >  AccePt only “ B ayer”  package
which contains proven directions, f  Handy “Bayer” boxes cf 12 tahlelag Also bottles of 21 and 100— Druggists.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Enyer Manufacture of Monoacetieacidi s a r  of Salic.vl-ifa.il
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steop ath ic  P h ysician
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tel. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
was in N ew castle
W o rce s te r  is 
Mr.-. Thom as Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
All r o a d s  lead to the S tra n d  The­
atre n e x t Monday and T u esd ay  when 
the L e g io n 's  show Is there .— adv. D e liv e re d  f r e s h  from  c o n v e n ­
iently located p lants. It will be your 
choice.that Gold
—it may bo the forerunner cf FL U — 
don’t w rit—Get rid of that cold quickly. 
Avoid unnecessary clanger,
P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D
( L A X A T IV E )
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Offlce Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M.. and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
TH O M A STO N , ME.
S w if t  & C o m p a n y  
U. S. A
Three Crow delicious Flavoring 
Extracts are pure and profitable 
to use. A7r.?. 1 mandaCote, f7years in Saco, 
spent a  sm a ll fortune Io win hack 
health. Nothing helped till she tried 
Tanlac. Now a model of robust rigor, 
she gives due praise to Tanlac.
“ I v. as slipping .gtfn&foh. 
downhill for lour 
years,”  sail I Mrs pgjjp ’jv
Cote recently. "I B
was wen k  and nerv- p y s  * ' '  9 $
oo ', | ,.; ic  a s  a ghost, BJk;,. iiL , • &
sad ruy lip3 were a 
dull purple. I could .
d ig e s t n o th in g . EXeSS*.- 
Even th e  lightest ./aassgaajir \  
food la y  like lead 
in the p it  of ray fc. >
stomach. Violent cramps and gas 
pait..- ke p t tne in constant misery. My 
nerves gave way and restful sleep was 
out of th e  quesiion. Dizzy spells, too. 
I couldn’ t leave the house a t last.
“ A druggist frirnd recommended 
Tanhe- as several of his customers had 
been h. lped bv it. I  hud almost lost 
fai h in  remedies by then for I  had 
spent a small foi f ine trying them. But 
tue longt st day I live 1 will praise Tan- 
lac tor w hat it did for me. I t  just made 
me a new  woman in a little  while. In 
my youngest years I never was better 
than I  ain right now. I'v e  won back 
my los t weight and a little  more—12 
pounds in  all. I ’d walk two miles for 
Tanlac, and wouldn’t be without a 
bottle in  the house.”
T h is  world-renowned remedy is made 
from nature's own herbs, roots and 
barks. Your druggist has i t .  I f  your 
health is below par get a hottie today. 
Over o -  million botllcs already sold.
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S. 
D E N TIS T
DEN TAL X -R A Y  AND DIAGNOSIS  
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle's Book Store 
ROCKLAND, ME.
G R O S S  N E C K
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S ta h l  and 
daughter Frances of B ro ad  Cove 
spent Sunday with Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
C harles Geele and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin G ro ss  have 
been v e iy  ill with the g r ip p e  but are 
improving.
Miss Evelyn Waltz spent th e  week­
end in Portland.
Dewey W inchenbach an d  William 
Gross w ere in Medomak T uesday . '
Percy Eugley and guest o f Noble- 
boro w ere Sunday g u e s ts  of Mc­
Clellan Eugley.
Miss Anna Gen timer of W.Jdobcu’o 
'pen t the-w et Rend v illi L»r i-i'cn'.s. 
Mr. and M s. Melvin G entliner.
Mrs Verdie Job:, an of \Ve«t Whl- 
’(’• ' i?o spen t Sunday w ith  Mrs. Wil­
liam Gross.
Miss Addie Geele is b e tte r  after an 
a ttack  of grippe.
C harles Gentliner was in Rockland 
Monday.
Earle Day of W aldoboro was at 
Mi Ivin G enthner's M onday.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorn ey  and  C ou n sellor  at 
L aw
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
A New England Hotel for New England Tropic
A D IS T IN C T IV E  transient anil residential hotel superbly situated in the beautiful Back Bay district and convenient to 
theatres, shops and churches. Particularly  
well adapted for weddings, receptions, ban­
quets and social functions. Popular with ladies 
traveling alone.
'M .-iue wnA u S iu d e  . —
Makers o f
Premium
Oleomargarine L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  at L aw  
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND, M A IN ET A R IF F
Amercan Flan 
■ Including meals
Single room, 1 person, 
from : Double room 
2 persons, from $14. 
FR A N K  H. A B B O T T & SON 
Under d irec tio n  o f  Karl P. Abbott
A. C. MOORE
Everybody R eads Our Classified Ads P ia n o  T uner
Cnnimonateofth AVe at Dartmouth W IT H  T H E  M A IN E  M U S IC  C O .
5 B
R
O
£
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T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
A serenade w as given the newly 
weds, Mr. and Mrs. Harold W atts 
of Sm alloytown on Monday evening. 
A Jolly group of 30 made their way 
th rough  the snow up B utterm ilk hill 
to th e  W itts  hom estead greeting the 
couple with rousing cheers and con­
g ra tu la tio n s. and everyone was in- 
hued w ith the sp irit of fun. Music 
w as furnished by the radio and a 
m ale q u a rte t generously favored 
w ith  several selections. Lunch was 
served followed by the wedding ci­
gars . Mr. and Mrs. W atts  were 
m arried  two weeks ago a t  Augusta,
U N IO N
At the C ongregational Church next 
Sunday m orning Lincoln Sunday w i'l 
be observed. The pastor will give 
an  address on “Lincoln, An Agent 
of Hie Divine P lan ." National hym ns 
will )>e sung. Sunday School is at 
12 and evening service a t 7.
A food sale will be held by the 
Com m unity Club on Saturday a f te r ­
noon a t the store of J. C. C reighton 
Co. The- proceeds from this sale 
will be used for purchasing books 
for the  public library. All who 
would like to help in this com m unity 
in te rest a re  invited to send donations
the home of the bride, who was Miss | of cooked food for this sale.
B etty  Gordon. They have ju st re ­
tu rned  from a  honeymoon trip  in 
M assachusetts . The bride was em ­
ployed in th is tow n a s  teacho- of 
the  W illardliam  school for a  year, 
followed by a term  last fall a t  the 
C lark  d istric t. She is a charm ing 
young lady and wins popularity from 
a ll who meet her. The groom is the 
son of C larence W atts and a man of 
sp lendid  character. He lias ho 'n  
employed a t Booth Bros, store s t  
Long Cove for several years. They 
will reside w ith his father.
W hitney W heeler was homo from 
U. of M. over the weekend.
Owing to unfavorable weather 
conditions there  was no church serv-
T he annual m ite box opening 
under the auspices of the  W. F. M. 
S. will be held in the vestry of the 
M ethodist Episcopal Church, 7.30 
o’clock Monday evening. There will 
he a very in teresting  program, con­
sistin g  of dialogues, icodings, vocal 
and instrum en tal music. R efresh­
m ents will be served at the close.
Services will he held in tire M eth­
odist Church Sunday morning and 
evening. In th e  m orning the pasto r 
will take as his sifhject "Sowing to 
the wind anil reaping the w h irl­
w in d ,” in the evening the tex t will 
tie “Remem ber now thy C reator in 
the days of thy youth.”
Mrs. Benjam in Brayton and Mrs.
k Pure Herb Laxative
N o t a harsh  s t im u la to r  of 
t h e  B ow els b u t  a  benefi­
cial, p u r e -q u a lity  H erb  
L axative  w h ic h  h a s  been  
su c c e ss fu lly
Used for Over 76 Years
a s  a q u ick , n atu ra l relief 
fr o m  c o n s t ip a t io n  —  th e  
•evil w h ich  sO q u ick ly ca u se s  
se r io u s  i l ln e ss . C lean se  
y o u r  sy s te m  b y  ta k in g
Dr.TruesElixir
The True Family Laxative
“ I  had  terrib le  h e a d a c h e s  and  
I suffered fo r  y ea rs before  
D r. T ru e’s E lixir w a s recom ­
m e n d e d  to  m e .” — M rs. N ellie  
W oodsford , E ast B o s to n .
Fam ily size l l .M ;  other sizes M e I t  M e.
V 1N A L H A V E N
ice last Sunday evening, thus post- W alter Bees are  visiting friends al 
putting Mrs. M iller's discourse to Providence, R. 1.
next Sunday. I Mrs. Lena Moody wa# in Rockland
Moving p ictu res a re  being held in Iasi week for m edical treatm ent.
tlie I. O. O. F. hall again, two nights Mrs. Estelle G. Perry  who was op- 
n week, Monday and Friday even- e ra ted  upon for appendicitis a t  Knox 
ings. , H ospital recently is now a t the home
---------------------  of her brother, Ham lin Bowes, w here
S P R U C E  H E A D  she will rem ain for a few weeks.
T he old saying “Trouble
T here  was no service here Sunday 
on account of the storm . The serv­
ice will he the regu lar hour, 11 
o’clock, Sunday.
Mrs. M. F. Post and four young 
ch ild ren  are  ill w ith the miosles.
Mrs. C. P. M orrill entertained 
T uesday afternoon Mrs. E. V. Shea. 
Mrs. S. L. Sim mons, Mrs. Gladys 
Sim m ons and daugh ter Gertrude.
re all sick with
never
comes single.” is verified once 
more. Alvin Rhodes is jn  Knox H os­
p ita l and his family
bad colds.
Mrs. Bernice Payson is 
friends a t Portland.
C ongratu la tions a ie  due Leon N o r­
wood of Oakland, formerly of Union, 
on h is recent m arriage.
, C him ney fires have been quite
Mrs. Jenn ie  Giles and daughter | p]enfy ,ately ,nn  thp wor_sl scare  0|
C hristine  Visited in Rockland re­
cently .
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Shea and Mrs. 
C. P. Morrill were recent visitors in 
Rockland.
A. G. Caddy is home from Ston­
ington where he lias had employment 
several m onths.
Mr. and Mrs. John McKenzie were 
business v isitors in Rockland Mon­
day.
Leland Mann re turned from the 
M arine H ospital Tuesday where he 
lias been receiving treatm ent.
Dr. B artle tt oalled a t H. R. W ald­
ron’s Tuoaday.
Mrs. L. R. Dunn of Rockland called 
on her s iste r Mrs. Otto 
day.
the season was Saturday about noon. 
Mrs. H enry Arnes and her daughter, 
Mrs. Ariel Leonard who lives up ­
s ta irs , thought they could smell 
sm oke and upon opening the a ttic  
door tiie smoke filled the rooms. 
They gave the call and soon had the 
fire laddies on the  spot where they 
found quite a lively blaze all around 
the chim ney and by quick work they 
we e fo rtunate  in getting it under 
control.
N ew s has been received here  of 
the critical illness of Frank McCor-
i rison form erly of Appleton. He is 
’ a t  the  present tim e at the home of his
Oisi n Tues- s ls le r ' Mrs- 
Francisco.
G ra c e  M arsh a t San
I H IG H  S C H O O . P U P IL S  S S S S
• j  T  ’an(* to conduct an  early  try -o u t to 
; O f  K nox C o u n ty  Invited  Io  which the public is invited, a t which 
prelim inary the three ov tour best 
contestants a re  to be selected locally 
to represent their school in the final 
April contest—two actively and two 
a s  reserves in case the contestants 
prove too num erous. Please notify 
the undersigned a t once if your
T ake Part In a  C on test For 
Prizes.
To Knox County H igh School s tu ­
dents, Greetings:
Lady Knox C hapter, D aughters of .school derides to compete and lite r  
th e  American Revolution, through |send date and. place of p eliinlnary 
th e  generosity of Hon. John  Gribbel contest.
o f Rockport and Philadelphia, is i Ton li.-.c four chances to win an 
privileged to invite you one and all | honor. ’I ie m erit of the argum ent 
to participate in a  rhe to rica l prize | WM cornu , . per cent and i ts  d ■-
contest to take place some Saturday 
afternoon during A pril, probably the 
23rd in Kockland A ssem bly hall.
T his John Gribbel Foundation  con­
sists  of $50 for p rizes and expenses.
The Anal contest will consist of 
spcedies from five to e igh t m inutes 
in length, ex tem poraneous or m em ­
orized but not to be read  from m anu­
scrip t. E(ich m ust represen t the well- 
considered convictions of the speaker 
a s  to some phase of the following 
question:
“W hat are  th e  leading Am eri­
can patriot ideals and princi­
ples a s  embodied in th e  Declaration 
of Independence and  the C onstitu- 1 
tion of tlie U n ited  S ta tes?  Is 
M aine’s present D irect Prim ary  Law
livery 25 per cent witli the judges. 
Yours for the prom otion of pa ­
triotism  through education,
M ary Perry  Rich, 
Regent Lady Knox Chapter. 
Rockland It. F. D.
NEW PORT OF EN TR Y
W ill Be Established At Bar Harbor 
For Maine and New Hampshire.
The T reasury Tuesday m ade pub­
lic an executive order abolishing 
Ellsworth, Bar H arbor and South­
west Harbor, a s  ports of custom s en ­
try, and created  a new port of entry 
a t  Bur Harbor, for Maine and New
; Hampshire. T h is order becomes ef­
fective Feb. 28.
Gas. the so ft,. Invisible, etimes mosphere, if confined It will hi’eak 
odorless, som etim es pungent, pci- rend the strongest steel, the h ardest . 
sonous vapor, if allowed to lit- free rock. Il is g as  th a t gives l ie  ex- 
will escape harm lessly into the a t- | plosives their g igan tic  power.
G rah am
m o t h e r s
T ru ck s j
D R E S S E D  C A L V E S  
LIV E  A N D  D R E SSE D
F O U L T R Y
E G G S, A P P L E S, E T C .
PR O M PT R ETU R N S
W A S H IN G T O N
F ond-D u-L ac  Chapter, O. 
held i ts t in n u a l  Installation W ednes­
day evening. The installing  was 
done in a  very pleasing m anner by 
M s. Pauline P ierpont assisted by 
G rand M arshal Mrs. Eva Moore and 
Louise Lincoln, organist. During the I 
installation  vocal selections by Mrs. 
H arvey Moores and Miss Marion ' 
M itchell were m uch enjoyed, also 
several in strum en tal selections were
E. S„
M is, A. K. Jackson has re tu rned  
fiom  E ast G ardner, Mass., where site 
has been employed lor three years.
Mrs, Ellery Townsend has re tu rned  
from th e  Deaconess Hospital, Boston, 
very m uch improved in health.
S O U T H  SO M E R V IL L E
Donald and Lloyd Hewett, Jr., a re  
v isiting  their aunt, Mrs. Harold 
Brown in A ugurta.
Miss Evelyn B artle tt was the  guest 
a p a r t of last week of Mrs. Edith  and 
rendered by Louise Lincoln. Marion Ja n *
M itchell and Ralph Davis. The m u- M rs- Ellen D a>’ has retu rned  from 
Sic by these young people during the Thom aston, w here she was assisting  
evening added much to the pleasure 1,1 lhe care ° f her Iittle Brandsor 
of the occasion. At the close of the Mrs Lila L rann and Miss Marg
m eeting  the w orthy m atron assisted B a rtle tt were business
in accord with or in opposition to the T his change ln port entrJ- w,.,s 
sp ir it of these im m ortal docum ents? ma()p (lue sm al, a l„ 0l,/1, of
III, you recommend fo r tlie welfare of ; entriPS m ade th rough  these  ports ac- 
Maine a re tu rn  to the  Caucus and COrdlng to an announcem ent made 
Convention plan, or some modifica- by offlcials ,,f the  cu sto m  House a t 
tlon? Why, or why no t?  Suggest j Portland It is th e  O|>inion th;lt 
changes, im provem ents, criticism s, i th is work which previously had been 
Wliy or why no t should th is law- he handled by th ree  ports can now he 
modified or repealed? Is the Direct done entirely th rough  a m ain office
Prlm ary Law w ortli w hile? W hy or —tablished a t Bar H arbor, 
why not?”
After your study  of the  original 
documents you a re  invited to ’ make 
free inquiries am ong  neighbors and ;
1
AVOID DIZZY SPELLS
F. O. B. DETR O IT
% -TO N  CHASSIS 
$670.00
1- TON CHASSIS
(G -Bey) 
$835.00
1'/2-V 0 N  CHASSIS  
$1245.00
2- TON CHASSIS
$1445.00
Yearly sales o f  Graham Brothers 
Trucks are sh ow n  in  th e  table 
below . It b egin s w ith  1921 and  
goes through 1926.
(0 8 6  
3 4 0 1  
6 9 7 1  
1 0 7 9 1
7.H.WHEELERCO.
A  R E L IA B L E  
C O M M ISSIO N  H O U S E
93-101 Clinton St.
B O ST O N
ARE YOU
GOING TO BUILD?
Plans, Specifications and  
E stim ates Furnished. 
R em od elin g  a S p ecia lty .
P ercentage basis or o n e  
paym en t plan.
V ery  R easonable.
Q u estion s in B uild ing L in e  
C heerfu lly  A n sw ered .
W. P. DYER
A rchitect
I 0 5 8  K enyon A v e .  
Plainfield , ,N. J.
2 4 0 5 6
3 7 ,4 6 3
citizens, then draw  your own con­
clusions. Your unbiased  judgm ent is 
desired. Investigate, weigh and con­
sider, then let us h e a r from you in 
April, on which occasion three judges 
will award prizes a s  follows:
F irs t $25.00 in gold; 2d. $8.00 in 
gold: 3d, $2.00 in gold; 4th, honorable 
mention.
Also a silver cup or medal suitably ; table ingredients mixed'with olive oil. 
engraved, to the  H igh School w h ic h ' naming them Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tab- 
sends the victor. ' lets. Known by their olive color. They
This plan of our pa trio tic  org a n !-[ free the system of poisons that ravage 
zation has as Its underly ing purpose ! health, energy, beauty, 
to quicken th e  In te re s t of ent:r» I You need never have sallow cam- 
communities in o u r  S ta te  and its  ! plexion.dulleyes.coatedtongue,throb- 
citizenship problem s, to deepen - bing headaches — all signs that your 
understanding of and  apprecia tion ; bowels are clogged, liver is torpid. Take 
for its fundam ental theories, also to Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets nightly, 
stim ulate im agination  a s  to probable i They act smoothly and without grip- 
effects upon the responsib ilities felt by i Ing. . .  How much better you 11 feel and 
future Citizens of law s for nom inal- | look! Everywhere wise men andwomen 
ing candidates. , who know the value of good health take
Each school superin tendent
Never well. Always tired and fagged 
out. Beauty tossed away by neglect. 
To be beautiful and to keep youth the 
system must be free from poisonous 
tack .vash of constipation which often 
causes dizzy spells. For 20 years, Dr. 
F. M. Edwards gave his patients, iri 
place of calomel, a compound of vege-
T h is  stead y  grow th  is c o m p le te  
an d  c o n v in c in g  p ro o f th a t th e  
p u b lic  h as recogn ized  th e  su p erior  
value in G ra h a m  B roth er»T ru ck s.
Graham B ro th ers  T ru cks an d  C o m m ercia l  
C ars m eet 91% o/ all Hauling requirement*.
D Y E R ’S  G A R A G E , IN C .
T EL E PH O N E  124
5 4  Park Street R ockland, M aine
Graham Brothers 
trucks
T he subject of the m orning service 
a t Union Church Sunday will be 
"The E verlasting W hy.” Rev. A. 
G. Henderson will tak e  for his text a t 
the 7 p. m. m eeting “Jonah’s Mes­
sage," the third of a  series on tlie 
"Life of Jonah.” There will tie 
special music a t  both services.
M arguerite  C hapter, O. E. S.. held 
its  annual Installation  of officers 
Monday evening a t  Xasonic hall. 
Past Matron Mrs. O scar C. Lane was 
installing officer and  Past M atron 
Miss Tllanche H am ilton was m ar­
shal; Mrs. E. M. Hall, chaplain and 
Mrs. Albra Vinal Sm ith, pianist. 
The new officers: W orthy M atron 
Beulah Drew; w orthy patron, Edgar 
B radstreet; associate matron, Marie- 
Teele; secretary, M ary L. Arey; 
treasu rer, Lena Davidson; conduct­
ress. Hilnia W ebster; associate con-
visiting  f ductless, Florence Guilford: chap­
lain, Nellie W ilson; m arshal, Maude 
Coombs; Adah, Lizzie Ross; Ruth. 
Cora Vinal; E sther, Eleanor Lewis; 
M artha, Madeline Sm ith; E lecta, 
Lillian Ross; pianist, Agnes Smalley; 
w arder, C hristina C hristie ; sentinel, 
E dw ard Smalley. The ceremonies 
were interspersed w ith readings jy 
( 'o ra  Peterson, Florence Guilford and 
Evelyn Manson and  a  song by 
Blanche Hamilton, a f te r  which lunch 
w as served by F lo ra  Bro'wn. Hilda 
S trachan . Edith Sm ith, Mabel W eb­
ste r and Marion Littlefield.
The Monday Club met W ednesday 
with Mrs. Josephine McDonald. The 
next m eeting will be with Mrs. Loille 
Hassen.
Miss Rita G reenlaw  en terta ins th e
S ta r  Club this evening.
A list o f honor studen ts for the
second q uarte r a t  V inalhaven High 
School includes the names of those 
who have a tta ined  a rank of 90 or 
better in more than one subject: 1927 
—Edith Nickerson 3, Charles Libby 
1, Guida Mills 4, G ertrude Vinal 4. 
K illon Smith 2. Paul Nelsen 2. 1923— 
Nina. Ames 2, C urtis W ebster 2„ 
E thel Tolman 2, Dorothy Thomas 3, 
Doris Stordahl 4. Fannie  Ames 2, 
F o rrest Anderson 4. 1929—Ruth
B arton 2, E lizabeth Guilford 3. E l­
wood Sails 4. F rank  Thomas 3, E thel 
W ig h t  4. 1930—B ertha Nelson 3,
M ary Nelson 4, M axine MacDonald 4. 
Ruby M cllenan 2, Allegra lngerson
3, Lena G ilchrest 2, Celeste C arver
4. Lilly Anderson 3.
At a  recent m eeting of the A thletic
Association, Calvin Vinal was elected 
m anager and H enry Anderson c ap ­
ta in  of the 1927 baseball team.
There arc no cases of measles a t  
V. H. S. a s  yet. We hope It will con­
tinue th a t way.
Miss Arlene K ossuth, a pupil nurse  
a t Knox Hospital, was operated upon 
th is m orning n t th a t  institu tion  fo r 
appendicitis. H er parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis K ossuth, are in Rockland.
n. 
aret 
callers in
by the  w orthy patron  conducted the ^ ,lsb ington recently.
guests and m em bers to the dining M iss Irene B artlett came home
room where an  excellent supper was S a tu rday  hav ing  closed tlie w inter
se rv ed .
Mrs. Dowe who has been very ill 
is im proving slowly.
The Village G ram m ar School 
closed a very successful term  S a tu r­
day, taught by Miss Louise Lincoln. 
The children will have a long v a ­
cation  now to skate  and slide.
H annah  S taples had the m isfor-
term  of school in Chelsea where she 
is teaching.
Mrs. Flossie Jones and children. 
C larence, Celia and Carroll were S a t­
urday  evening guests a t the home of 
F. D. Clifford where they listened to 
a  tine program  over the radio.
Mrs. A. A. B artle tt and three child­
ren were calling last week a t the
tune W ednesday to fall on the ice ; hom es of S. L. B artle tt and Mr. and 
bu t only received sligh t injuries. -'B’s. M ah er Sprague.
She is able to he out again. i M iss \  loletta  Hallowell of North
The Senior Class of the W. H. S. Jefferson, who has been staying a 
w ent to Cooper’s Mills Friday night I week with her grandm other, Mrs. 
to p resent tl.e ir dram a. i Susan Allard, returned Friday to liei
H arry  Conant has re tu rned-to  h i s , 0" ’” home, 
fa rm  a f te r  passing several weeks in | E - B artle tt moved a  car load of 
Milford. Mass. j fertilizer from the Cooper’s Mills
sta tio n  lastStanley  Rowell of South Liberty i W ednesday. l ie  also
w as in town last week sawing some ’ m ade a business trip  to Augusta and 
of the wood piles with his Ford mo- 1 helsea Saturday 
to r  outfit.
Mrs. B. K. W are is confined to the 
house with a bad cold.
Evening S ta r G range held their 
regu lar m eeting S a turday  evening.
The m em bers a re  now having a  con­
te s t and are  planning to have a 
d ram a later in tlie season
B t  AMRS-
S
New Wardrobe 
- Overnight!
W e a r  a ll the new shades as quick 
as they come in style . I t  doesn’t take 
money— just a few  cents worth of dye. 
G et out your old, du ll or faded gar­
ments now—  tom orrow you’ll have a 
closet fu ll o f fashionable clothes!
Perfect results right over other col­
ors. Dye your curtains, hangings, 
spreads, too. G ive your underwear 
delicate tints. A l l  easy, i f  you use 
real dye. Use orig inal, Diamond dyes.
SWAN’S ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Staples have 
re tu rned  home from M assachusetts, 
w here Mrs. S tap les  has been con­
su lting  a specialist.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gross have 
got home from  Bluehill. They were 
accom panied liy their daughter, Mrs, 
W illiam Babson and two children 
Mrs. Babson lias been in 111 health  
but is somewhat improved now.-
A whist pa rty  was given in Bed- 
m en's hall F riday  evening by several 
young ladies in town. Nice re fre sh ­
m ents were served and a good crowd 
w as out considering the cold and 
b lustering  night. The prizes were 
given to Imogene Conary and Carr- II 
S taples. A nother party was ap p o in t­
ed for next Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Stockbridge 
arc  spending the weekend in A tlantic 
witli Mr. Stockbridge’s paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles Stockbridge.
Mrs. F rank  Murphy has gone for 
a visit to he r home in C anada. Dr. 
M urphy will stay with Mr. and Mrs 
Isaac Stinson while she Is gone. Mr 
and Mrs. S tinson, who have been in 
Rockland several weeks, a re  home 
again.
F. F. Morse is having his ice house 
filled.
NORTH HAVEN
On W ednesday evening the officers 
of Gloria Temple, P. S„ were in ­
stalled by D. G. C. Nellie York, a s ­
sisted by D. G. M. Lillian Hopkins, 
and D. G. S. Hida Ames. A fter the 
ceremonies a social hour was enjoyed 
and a lunch of clam  stew, cake, pie 
and coffee w as served.
Elston F. Cooper and Gerald H op­
kins have returned tp U. of M. a f te r  
a brief visit a t th e ir homes here.
Shirley Gillis, the young d au g h ie r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gillis, is 
receiving trea tm en t a t a children’s 
hospital in Brookline. Mass., and is 
reported to be g e tting  along nicely.
Mrs. A. W. W ebster, who is th e  
guest of her sister, Mrs. Gillis, went 
to her home in Stonington Tuesday, 
re tu rn ing  W ednesday.
Movies in L ib rary  hall T hursday  
evening for tlie benefit of the H ig h  
School, were well attended.
STICKNEY CORNER
The w inter term  of school h ere  
closed Jan. 28 w ith Miss Mildred 
Merrifield a s  teacher. School has 
been in session five weeks and th e  
pupils who h a \e  neither been tard y  
nor absent are: Arlene Mank, Addie 
DeCoster, Myrtle Grinnell, D orothy 
M arston, and H arlan  Sidelinger, 
C hester Miller w as not absent, bu t 
was tardy twice. Those not being 
absen t but one day were: Leroy 
Vose, Sidney Humes, Carl W arren  
and Franklin W arren. There w ere 
only three instances of tardiness d u r ­
ing the term and these on very cold 
mornings. The pupils of the Hodge 
school have recently  added to th e ir  
schoolroom an enam eled waste paper 
basket, a  giant pencil sharpener and  
12 new song books.
LOWER SUNSET
Miss M argaret Annis who has been 
Mrs. Effie Bridges is ill at the home vlsitlng liei. m,)tlie,-, Mrs Charles An-
l of her m other in Atlantic. nis. has returned to M assachusetts. 
Lewis J. Small lias had a radio in ­
stalled.
Mrs. Christia Austin called on Mr.
nd Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets. All drug-
principal is urged to  encourage gen- Sists, 15c, 30c and 60c,
HOLD BY
ooixn BitoTHiM rwAtnt 
mxnvBiBi
14-19
IT DEPENDS on what you feed it. Put. 
it on a regular ration of Prince Albert 
and it will yield you pleasure, without 
stint or limit. ’’Never,” you will say, 
’’has the old pipe tasted so good.” There 
isn’t the ghost o f a doubt about it. Just 
try it!
As you open the tidy red tin, close 
your eyes and drink-in that rich, rare 
aroma. You can hardly wait to get the 
taste of tobacco that smells as good as 
that. Then the big moment: You load 
up and light up. That’s Prince Albert, 
Men, prime favorite of veteran smokers.
Cool as a magistrate fixing a fine. Sweet 
as the news that you won’t have to pay it. 
Mild as a wifely rebuke for having spent 
too much on her birthday present. Mild, 
yet with that full tobacco body that sat­
isfies your smoke-taste to the limit. A  
smoke!
Buy yourself a tidy red tin of P. A . and 
give your pipe a chance to deliver ca­
pacity joy. N o  matter how settled you 
appear to be on a smoke-program, try 
Prince Albert. Millions of pipe-happy 
men declare that no other tobacco is like 
it. You’ll say so.
P. A. i t  so li ertrywhero in tidy red 
tins, po u n d  and half-^-)und tin  humi­
d o r s , an d  p ou n d  crystal-glass hum idors 
$» ilh sport x c-m oiitrn er to p . A  n d  always 
» itk  every  hit o f  b i te  a n d  parch re- 
mused iy  the Prince A lb e r t  process.
S O U T H  W A R R E N
Charles Maxey made a business
trip  to Portland Thursday. William Powers recently.
, T. W ^M arshall who has been qultfe Many are hauling  wood while the-
FREE now, from your druggist: the I seriously sick, is now able to sit up. •‘■■now lasts.
Diamond Dye Cyclopedia; simple di- j E lm er Davis and daughter Grace Henry Robbins lost a thum b at 
rections, wonderful suggestions. Ask baV(, retllrne(, l r ,,nl M assachusetts the quarry recently, 
for actual piece-goods color samples. w iiere tbev have been for several Mrs. Roscoe S. Powers and little  
O r big, illustrated book Color Craft w eeks . sun Carroll spent Wednesday w ith  !
free, i f  you write DIAMOND. DYES, I sp a rk s  frtnn a train recently  set her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Edw ard S. ■
Dept. N2, Burlington, Vermont, | ^ re {0 ,h e graKg | n what is known as Small.
i D istrict 1ft, and quickly spread to Claude Cooper spent the weekend |
the  barn owned by Jerry  Libby and witli his paren ts. Mr. and Mrs.
destroyed it w ith tlie contents, con- Jam es Cooper in Stonington.
1 sisting  of farm ing tools and about Mr and Mrs. Dew-lid Davis is in 
th ree  tons of hay, Surry  far a  few days.
IJc INZ jjurniigiuii, vc.iiiuii^
AJahe i t  N E W  fa r  IS  c t t l
Fringe al
g> W27, R . 1  Reynolds Tobacce 
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.
—  th e  n a t io n a l  jo y  sm o k e !
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' T H O M A S T O N
The Ladies C ircle of the B aptist 
Church will m eet F rid ay  afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. S u p p e r will he served 
a t 6. Please note th e  change in the 
list of housekeepers who will be 
Capt. John Brown. Edwin Ludwig, 
Herbert Merry, W illiam  Xewbert. 
X. F. Andrews, R. A, Carroll and 
Russell Gray.
Mrs. Forrest F a rn h am  who has 
been visiting her m other, Mrs. Grace 
Payson, re turned to  Xew York 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Fannie E dgerton  and John 
Edgerton of Xew Y ork arrived Mon­
day for the purpose of a ttending the 
funeral of Mrs. F an n ie  G. Ruggles. 
Mr. Edgerton will re tu rn  home F r i­
day. Mrs. E dgerton  will remain for 
a  few days.
Miss Alice G eorge is leaving S a t ­
urday for Xew York w ith David L in­
ton whom she will deliver to his 
mother. Miss G eorge has had D a­
vid in her home for one and one-half 
years and has been very successful 
in training the boy in the way ho 
should go. Mrs. L inton has re ­
cently come to Xew York from M ad­
agascar. Dr. L in to n 's  engagement 
will not te rm inate  un til Septem ber 
when he will also come to Xew York. 
David will bo placed in a K inder­
garten school for th e  present.
Horatio T horndike and E lnier 
Woodcock have been drawn a s t r a ­
verse ju rors for th e  April term  of 
C ourt a t Rockland.
The Ladies C ircle  of the Congre­
gational Church w ill meet Tuesday 
afternoon.
The Ladies of th e  Congregational 
Church will hold a  cooked food sale 
Tuesday afternoon.
Owen W otton is very ill a t his 
home on Fluker s treet.
Miss Sadie L innell left for Xew 
York W ednesday on business.
Mrs. Oscar B lun t will celebrate 
her 86th b irthday  w ith  a party  next 
Saturday.
The Prim ary  D epartm ent of the 
Baptist Church will have an hour of 
fun at the v estry  S a tu rd ay  afternoon 
a t 2 o'clock. All children in th a t 
departm ent a re  invited.
Mr. and Mrs. T rum an  Sawyer have 
returned from a v isit in Boston. Mr. 
Sawyer was g rea tly  interested in the 
Sportsm an's Show.
The Feehan fam ily will sell their 
house on H yler s tree t and move to 
their house on M ain street known as 
the Andrews house.
The T. H. S. lxisketball boys’ team  
will play in R ockport Friday night.
ectec! \
C lS T H E l M D E R
Filled?
n
1
y
R aisins, seed less or seed ­
ed, 2 for .....................  25c
Prunes, 4 0 -5 0 , 2 lbs. .. 25c
D ates, 2 lb s.....................  25c
G rape Fruit, 3 f o r .......25c
Butter, cream ery  or 
dairy .............................  55c
Fresh E ggs ..................... 45c
R ice, bulk, 3 lb s.............25c
G raham , 5 lb s....................25c
C ocoa, 2 lbs.....................  25c
Pan Cake F lour, 2 for 25c
LOUIS A. HANLEY
GROCERIES, M EATS AND  
PROVISIONS
49 M fIN  ST. THOMASTON  
FREE D E L IV E R Y — TEL. 162
SCARLET FEVER A T ORONO
Beta Theta Pliia house a t I 'n lv er- 
sity  of Maine w as placed in q u a ran ­
tine yesterday a s  th e  resu lt of an 
outbreak of s ra r le t Sever. Only one- 
studen t. Daniel E. C onnelly  of H a rt­
land has been affected  so fa r and his 
case is light, the local health  officer 
s ta te d ..  Q uarantine of the house' 
w ill be lifted in a  week if no fu rther 
cases develop.
C A M D E N
The officers of Seaside C hapter, O. 
K. S., w ere installed Monday evening 
by P ast G rand  M atron Ennn.i P ick ­
ens. a ssisted  by Mrs. Laura K itterbush 
: as G rand  M arshal and Mrs. Mae P a r ­
sons as G rand  Chaplain. Mrs. Dick- 
t ens a s  a lw ays was very charm ing 
and g racious in her in stallation , es- 
* pecially in the installation  of the s ta r  
points. She and Mrs. K itterbush 
were presented  with g ifts a t the close 
of the services. An in te resting  pro­
gram  of m usic and readings was g iv ­
en and 200 m em bers and g uests sa t 
'dow n to a chicken supper a t 6.30.
j Following: a re  the officers installed: 
W orthy M atron. Jan e  A. B arron: A s­
s o c ia te  M atron. Agnes W are: Patron, 
C layton K. McCnbb: Conductress.
I Edna H. Ames: Associate Conduc­
t r e s s .  L illian Elliot: treasu rer. Myrtle 
B. H ills; secretary . Louise W alker; 
'A dah . K atherine C alder; K uth, Rase 
(B oynton: E sther. Kuie G rass: M ar­
tha. Alice B urkett: Electa. Davis Syl­
vester: organist, C ora C alder; W ard ­
er. Mary Alley; Sentinel. Je rry  Ab- 
| bott. The new W orthy Pa tron  is the 
i wife of Dr. Wilson D. Barron, and 
' the W orthy Patron  is C layton R. Mc- 
j Cobb, teller a t the Cam den N ational 
B ank and also an officer in the Am ity 
Lodge and  K eystone>Chapter.
Ju ro rs  for the April term  of court 
have been draw n as follows: C harles 
T. Swan. M ark Sides and Mrs. Goldie 
H ow arth.
Edw in C. Lord, form erly of Brooks-, 
ville. died a t the hom e of relatives 
T uesday a f te r  an illness of several 
years. He was a  native of Brooks­
ville. a sea cap tain  by occupation, and 
71 years of age.
Mrs. A vaughn Ames and ’fam ily are  
v isiting  M rs. Ames’ paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvah Staples. W ollaston. Mass.
The officers of the Cam den lodge. 
K nigh ts of Py th ias, were installed 
T uesday evening by C. Lorenzo W h a­
ley of< C am den, a  m em ber of the 
G rand Lodge.
The an n u al banquet of the Business 
Men’s Club will be held a t the Con­
gregationa l Chapel F riday  night at 
6.30. The annual ball will be held in 
the evening a t the Opera House.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Movies a t  Odd Fellows hall Friday. 
The fea tu re  will be “H ogan’s Alley.” 
T here is p lenty  of action in th is one. 
A fine two reel comedy. Ext: a. 
“P a th e  Fables.” 17-18
RO CK PO R'l
W. 11. Fields wro has been, spend­
ing several weeks w ith h is daughter. 
Mrs. F red  W. Shibles h a s  re tu rned  
to Belfast.
Mrs. Isaac C ph 'in  and fam ily who 
have been guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Lou Upham. have re tu rn ed  to  then 
I heme* In the west p a rt of the  town.
Mrs. Mary Clough h as  rc tiv n ed  
from W isca^e t where she ha a  been 
v isiting  relatives.
Miss E linor Robinson was* given a 
surp rise  parly  Tuesday evening by 
several of her school friends a t the 
home of her g ran dparen ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Robinson, w hich was a 
very enjoyable event. G am es were 
a pa rt of the* festiv ities of the  even­
ing and refreshm ents w ere served.
Mrs. Ellen Shibles re tu rn e d  Mon­
day from Camden w here she was the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. H. I. Holt 
for a fe*w days.
Mrs. Edwin Storm s w as the  guest 
of her daughter. Mrs. Jo h n  Newm an 
in Rockland Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E v ere tt E. F. Libby 
and Mrs. K. M. D unbar w ere guests 
of Miss Marion W eidm an Tuesday 
a t 6 o’clock dinner.
j Mrs. L aura S tetson w ho h as bb?n 
quite  ill a t the  home of her d a u g h ­
ter. Mrs. Adelbert W alker, is conva­
lescing. which is p leasing  to her 
m any friends.
W ork is beginning th is  week on 
the auditorium  of th e  M ethodist 
Church in charge of F ran k  M. T ib ­
betts of Camden and will be th o r­
oughly repaired and renovated  and a 
steel ceiling added. T hose who have 
given their services to w ards getting 
the room in readiness a re  Adelbert 
Corson, Charles Kibble, C arlton  D a­
vis. W. L. Ballard. R ussell Thurston. 
W illiam  Spear. Rev. B. H. Johnson 
and Capt. Ernest T orrey . The work 
in the vestry is com pleted. C apt. T o r­
rey chairm an of th e  B oard of T ru s­
tees has given 26 days labo< and has 
covered walls and ceiling w ith  p las­
te r  rock, enlarged th e  platform .
painted the furnace an d  pipes, the 
floor and the wood w ork and has 
reason to be* proud of the ap p ear­
ance which it now p resen ts . Those 
who have assisted  him. each giving, 
a few hours work a re  C. W. Davjs. 
Earl Dunton, Lloyd G ray, Albert 
Robihson.
ROCKVILLE
B rainerd  F. T hurston , who cut his 
left knee badly by fa lling  on a rock 
New Year’s Day, has re tu rned  to 
school. He has kep t up with his 
class a t home though confined to his 
bed. as his m other is a teacher.
W hy not go to the S tra n d  Theatre 
next Monday or T uesday  n ight and 
see the Legion s big show  “Some­
where in F rance.”—adv.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
M edom ak Valley Grange conferred  
th ird  and  fourth  degrees S a tu rd ay  
night on two candidates followed by 
harvest supper. ,
Miss M ildred Smith teacher in 
Sw anville has returned home for 
spring  vayati,m . I
R .y T u rn er who works for the 
Bath L um ber Co. spent the weekend 
a t h is hom e. |
A dance  is to be held a t  G range 
hall F rid ay  night with m usic by 
Overlock’s O rc h es tra . '
Mrs. C lara Overlook has closed her 
w inter term  a t the Barlow school.
T ripped over that cord again , do 
aw ay w ith it. put in a convenience 
receptacle. Call 648. A. T. T h u rs ­
ton.—adv. 18-22
W h y  W o m en  
h a v e  stop p ed  
doin$ so m uch  
h om e-can n in g  
I ts
Frank 0. Haskell Gash Grocery
Kendall &  W hitney’s |  
1927  Catalogue is R eady ■
It lists everything you can possibly need in Seeds, Agricultural, 
Dairy and Poultry supplies. Nearly 200 pages, illustrated. Our 
seeds are ready and we recommend that you send your Spring 
order for field and garden varieties NOW. You will not have to 
leave your place to buy and buy right if you buy from this cata­
logue. A copy is yours FREE for the asking.
Kendall & W hitney
Portland, Maine, 69 Years a Seed Store
All Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in this column not to <x- 
ceed three lines Inserted for $8 its
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three 
times. Six words make & line. ,
L ost and Found
LOST—Tire chain 29x4.40 between Oak­
land Park and the Rockland line. R. W. 
TYLER. PHIsbury Studio. 17-19
LOST—Man’s leather glove, brown, with 
long woolen wrist. Return to LUCIEN 
GREEN at Fuller-Cobb-Davis or telephone 
828-M.________________________________16-!»’
LOST—Pink cameo brooch in Thomaston 
on Hyler, Green or Main Sts. Reward 
Tel. 149-2 Thomaston. 16*18
FOUND—Man’s fur lined g".ove at corner 
of Fogg a id  Rankin streets. Inquire at THIS 
OFFICE. 17*19
U sed  Cars
FOR SALE—F o il sedan, 2-door— in per­
fect condition, always carefully driven. 
Price right. Apply MRS. E. CAMPBELL. 
Tel. 1012-R. lti-18
Miscellaneous
NOTICE—Tills Is to notify all persons that 
I will not be responsible for any bills con­
tracted by my wife, Iteta B. Conti. DANIEL 
J. CONTI, Bancroft School, Haddonfield, N. J.
Feb. 8. 1947. 18*20
Eggs and Chicks
FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red baby chicks 
f «m strictly Pinecrest Orchards stock. 
From cockerels whose dames, have pedigrees 
of 200 eggs or better. Price per hundred $20. 
After May 7. $15. L. C. MORTON, Friend- 
ship. Me. 10-18
FOR SALE- Baby Chlx, 8. C. R I. Reds 
bred for eggs. State tested and accredited for 
white d iarrohea; $20.00 per hundred. Post 
paid. Order early. M. M. KINNEY, Thom­
aston, St. George Road. 14*22
, FOR SALE—Baby chix—Wyllle’s strain, 
S. C Reds. Bred for eggs, type and color; 
trap nested. State tested and accredited for 
white diarrohea. $22 per hundred, postpaid, 
safe arrival guaranteed. Order early. F. H 
WYLLIE & SON. Thomaston, Me., Rt. 1 
Phone Warren 10-C. /  14-tf
W anted
WANTED A young lady desires house­
work in small family. Write BOX 143, Ri>ck- 
land. 18-20
MRS. FRANCES ANN RUGGLES
In the death Feb. 6 of Mrs. F rances 
Ann Ruggles th ere  passed front the 
contem porary life of Thom aston one 
who th roughout a long and happy 
existence had rem ained a lert and 
keenly in terested  in every passing 
phase of it.
Mrs. Ruggles w as born In W arren , 
June 22, 1S39, d au g h te r of Ambrose 
Snow and C a th a rin e  C arrara  (H an - 
l.v) Snow. She w as twice m arried, 
first to A m brose Alecks of W aldo­
boro, of w hich union there were two 
children. F ran k  and  Amy, who died 
in childhood; and  second, to John 
Ruggles, of whdeh union there was 
born a  d au gh ter. M argaret George, 
who survives th e  m other and b e ­
tween whom th e re  existed a beautiful 
reciprocal re la tio n  th a t only death  
could te rm in ate . The o th er 
surviving re la tiv e s a re  two nephews. 
Richard and W illiam  Snow, and 
three nieces, K a te  and Louise Snow 
and Mrs. Alice Snow Dick of 
Xew O rleans—children  of her eldest 
brother. R obert Snow.
Mrs. Ruggles took a ju st pride in 
the lines of he r colonial ancestry , 
tracing  her descent to X ieholas 
Snow, who w as an  im m igrant in the 
ship Ann. and  Constance H opkins, a 
passenger on th e  Mayflower; he r line 
also including the  famous Roger 
W illiams. H er m aternal g ra n d ­
father, Dr. B enjam in Brown of W al­
doboro, w as surgeon on the frig a te  
C onstitution and  the personal physi­
cian of Gen. H enry  Knox. H er life 
and m anner took on a n a tu ra l d ig ­
nity from  th is  association w ith the 
past, and living as she did in a hom e 
of the finest colonial type and  i. 
treasure  house of old-tim e fu rn itu re  
and decorations, her prolonged y ears 
became in a  m arked degree d is tin ­
guished. T he surroundings of the 
home, w ith  fits beautiful o ld -tim e 
gardens, w as an  object of her special 
care, and it w as said of her th a t 
her pioneer w ork  In th is connection 
was an  e a rly  inspiration ou t of 
which cam e m any  of the gardens 
which today lend their beauty to the 
town.
She w as a  lifelong member of the 
C ongregational C hurch; a m em ber 
of the F rid ay  C lub; and until the  in ­
firm ities of th e  final m onths laid 
upon her th e ir  re s tra in t she m ingled 
in the social activ ities of the  town 
and re ta ined  to the very end an a le rt 
in terest in every th ing  th a t went on. 
not only a t  hom e hu t throughout a 
widely ex tended  circle, a reader of the 
daily news and  alive to its m ore im ­
portan t fea tu res , no less in Mexico 
and o th er rem ote  points than  in her 
own country . it was in th is sp irit 
of retained in te res t that Mrs. R ug- 
g if t  observed her civic responsib il­
ities. for she perm itted no encroach­
m ent of age to in terfere  a t  elec­
tion tim e w ith her presence a t 
tlie voting  booth, and regarded 
the use of her ballot a s  a  
sacred obligation . Her keen mind, 
a  ch arac te r  of unusual charm , 
and m ain ta in in g  to the last a y o u th ­
ful v iew point, rendered her espe­
cially a ttra c t iv e  to young people, 
even us a w arm  and generous h e a rt 
and a su s ta in ed  thought for o th ers  
created  for he r alw ays a welcome to 
the  h e a rts  of old and young, and will 
serve to keep frag ran t her memory.
F u n era l serv ices W ednesday a f te r ­
noon, conducted  by the C ongrega­
tional p asto r, Rev. J. W. S trou t. were 
a tten d ed  by m any longtim e friends 
of th is and  o th er towns, the B o w es 
being especially  beautiful. The 
beare rs  w ere John  Ruggles E dgerton 
E dw ard F. Ahern. Milton li. F re n c h ., 
F red  R edm an. Allyne W. P eabody; 
and C h a rle s  C. McDonald; and in ­
te rm en t w as in Elm Grove cem etery.
Helping the fa rm er w ithout h i t ­
ting  the consum er is going to require 
extraordinary  m arksm ansh ip . — T o­
ledo Blade.
W A R R E N
lunday m orn ing  Rev. If. M I’ur- 
gton of th e  B aptist C hurch will 
ak from  th e  topic “Xot Asham ed" 
the ev en in g  there  will l e^ a "Can- 
light S e rv le t '. ' Everyone is re ­
nted to b ring  a candle and holder. 
ie M issionary  Spirit" is the topic 
the Y. P. 3 . C. E. m eeting w inch 
n c h a rg e  of the M i«<ion:ft Com-)
Follow  the crowd next Monday or 
Tuesday evenings to the S trand  T he­
a tre  and sec the Legion's show 
“Som ewhere in F rance.” You won’t 
be sorry .—adv.
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled 
TELEPHONE 1116
Free Delivery
VIOLINS MADE AND REPAIRED. All
kinds of talking machines, typewriters and 
clocks repaired. Shears, razors and knives 
sharpened. Dealer in musicians supplies. 
New and old violins. S. E. WELT, up stairs, 
362 Main St.. Rockland. 18*23
WANTED—Two salesmen, must be clean 
cut. Good salary to the right men. Apply to 
MR. WATERMAN at the Colonial Chambers, 
250 Main St., between 7 and 8 p. in. 18*19
SpecialPricesfor Friday, Saturday, Monday
FEED THE BIRDS—Now Is the time to 
protect them. One hundred fancy and rustic 
feed houses. Come In and see them. C. M 
THOMAS, Maverick 8q. Tel. 225. 13-24
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 14-tf
WANTED—I want work—will do any sort, 
cleaning, painting: inside or outside work 
willingly and promptly done. CHARLES H. 
XYE. Tel. 585. 16 1H
The Store W here You Save
Pkg. Doughnuts .........................  11c
Fancy Barbadoes Molasses, gal 85c
Black Molasses, gal ...................  45c
Matches. 6 large boxes .............125c
Sauer Krout, 4 lbs....................  25c
Prepared Mustard, 3 large tum b­
lers ............................................. 25c
Peanut Butter, 1 lb. jar ...........  25c
1 lb. can ................................... 30c
HEAVY W E S TE R N  CORN FED 
STEER BEEF
Top Round Steak, lb..............  32c
Bottom Round Steak, lb..........  22c
Face of Rump, lb........................... 25c
Best Cut Rump Steak, lb........ 42c
Sirloin Steak, lb.................    32c
Porterhouse Steak, lb..............  37c
Stew Beef, lb............................... 15c
Pot Roast, lb....................... 18c, 20c
Corned Beef. 3 lbs.............    25c
Corned Spare Ribs, lb..............  18c
Pig’s Liver, 4 lbs................. ,.....  25c '
Hamburg Steak, 2 lbs................  25c
Beef Roast, lb........... 12c, 15c, 18c
Pie Meat, lb.................................... 10c
Lamb Fores, lb.............................. 22c
Legs of Lamb, lb.........................  30c
Pork Steak, lb..............................  35c
Pork Chops, lb......................25c, 30c
Country Style Sausage, lb.........  30;
Heavy Salt Pork, lb.....................  18c
Pickle’d Pig’s Feet, 2 lbs...............25c
Hor.ey Comb Tripe, 2 lbs.......... 25c
Lean Salt Pork, 2 lbs. ..........  25c
The very best Frankforts or
Minced Ham, lb...........................23c
Hogs Head Cheese, lb................  20c
Sugar Smoked Shoulders, lb. 19c
Hams, whole or half, lb.............  25c
Sugar Cured Ham, ,b................ 35c
Boneless Hams, lb. ................... 35c
Very good Sliced Bacon, 1 lb.
package - ........ .".........................  35c
Swift’s Compound Lard^b.......  14c
25 lb. tubs ............................... $3.25
Swift's Compound Lard, 50 lb.
tubs .........................................  $6.03
Pure Lard, Sw ift’s, ib..............  16c
(By the tub is Cheaper)
10 large bars Ivory Soap .... $1.10
10 regular Ivory .........................  65c
10 bars P & G ...........................  38c
10 bars Star Soap ..................... 43c
10 bars American Family .....  55c
10 bars Fels Naphtha ............... 55c
10 cakes Palm Olive ................. 65c
10 cakes Guest Ivcry ............. 45c
Star Naphtha Powder, 6 pkgs 25c
Lennox Soap, 7 bars ..............  25c
White Dove SoaD. 25 ............... $1.00
10 Bars Sunny Monday Soap 45c
Crisco, 1’/2 Ib. can ..................... 35c
Crisco, 3 Ib. can ......................... 70c
Fresh Haddock, Ib..............
Scallops, Ib...........................
Oysters, quart ....................
Clams, quart .......................
Tongues and Sounds, Ib.
Salt Mackerel, 2 lbs..........
Codfish, 1 Ib. pkg.................
Real Slack Salted Codfish 2 lbs
Eastport Pollock, Ib..................
Boneless Herring, Ib..................
St. John Alewives, 3 for ...........
15c
EOc
80c 
40c 
15c 
25c 
23c 
25 c 
25c 
10c 
16c 
25c
Brazil Castana Nuts, Ib.........  20c
Mixed Nuts, Ib...............................25c
Extra goed Walnuts, Ib..........  30c
1 Ib. Three Crow Cr. Tartar 38c I 
5 one-lb. pkgs. 3 Crow Soda 25c J 
Jones’ Pilot, Common or Oyster
Crackers, 2 lbs.........................  25c
Or 3 Ib. pkgs ..........................  35c
Sunshine Milk Crackers. 3 lbs. 50c 
All kinds Sunshine Cookies at Cut
Prices
All kinds Assorted Candy, Ib. 19c
2 Ib. box extra fancy Ribbon
Candy .......................................  S2c
All kinds 20c cuts Tobacco.......  17c
3 cuts for ..............................   50c
All kinds Cigars and Cigarettes
large pkg....... ............................  14c
Potatoes, peck 45c; bushel $1.75
Turnips, bushel ..............    90c
Carrcts or Beets, 7 lbs..........   25c
Cabbage, Ib. 2‘/ 2c; 100 lbs. $2.00
Celery, bunch ..........................  15c j
Lettuce, 3 heads ........................  25c
Spinach, peck ..............    25c
C ra n b e rrie s , 2 q t s .........................  25c
Good Large Onions, 5 lbs.......... 25c
Large can Peaches ................... 20c
Large can Pears ...................—• 23c
Maine Squash, Pumpkin, Tom a­
toes. Corn and Peas, all of 
good quality, 2 cans ............ 25c
King Philip Corn, 2 cans ......... 25c
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 cans 25c 
Campbell’s Pork and Beans with
Tomato Sauce, 3 cans ......... 25c
Franco-American Spaghetti, per
can ............................................. 10c
1 gal. can Grated Pineapple 90c
1 gal. can Peaches^.................  90c
1 gal. can Apples ....................  30c
Quaker or Armour quick or reg­
ular cooking Rolled Oats pkg 25c
Bulk Rolled Oats, 6 lbs..........  25c
Mother Oats with china, pkg. 35c
New Oata ..................... 12c and 25c
Puffed Rice, pkg.....................   15c
Puffed Wheat, pkg....................  12c
Shredded Wheat, pkg................ 10c
Armour's Macaroni, 3 pkgs...... 25c
Quaker Milk Macaroni, pkg.... 10c
Kellogg’s Bran, pkg..................  12c
Ke'iogg’s Pep, pkg...................... 12c
3 loaves Fresh Bread ............... 25c
AH Round Family Flour, bag 99c 
Ideal, the best all round Flour,
bag ......................................... $1.15
Nut Product, colored, ,b..........  28c
5 lbs.......................................... $125
Full Cream Cheese, Ib..............  33c
Extra Good Country Butter, Ib. 45c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen ....... 43c
Excelsior Coffee, Ib....................  39c
Silver Horrr Tea, Ib..................  38~
3 lbs.................    $1.00
Orange Pekoe, a regular $1.00
tea, 2 lbs...............................  $1.25
Formosa Oolong, a regular $1 00
tea. 2 lbs................................  $1 25
Salada Tea, '/2 Ib. pkg......  40c, 45c
Bulk Cocca. extra good, 3 lbs. 25c
2 Ib. barrel Cocoa ..................... 23c
Sweet Oranges, dozen ............. 15c
Tangerines, large size, doz...... 25c
Lemons, good size, dozen ....... 30c
New Florida Oranges are good
large size, dozen ..................... 22;
Extra large Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c 
Sweet Large Prunes, 2 lbs........ 25c
Next size, 4 lbs........................  25c
Pulled Figsr Sugared, 2 lbs...... 25c
Dates, 2 lbs....................................  25c
Raisins, seeded or seedless, pkg 10c
Currants, pkg................................  t5c
Snyder Ketchup, large bottle.... 25c 
Red Seward Brand Salmon, can 28c
Sour Pickles, 2 lbs..................... 25c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Ib..........  25c
Large can Pork and Beans.......  15c
Large can B. & M. Pork and
Beans ........................................... 18c
Hand Picked Johnson Beans,
quart ...........................................  22c
Vermont Y. E. Beans, quart .... 25c 
Michigan Pea Beans, quart .... 15c 
Canadian Maid Malt Syrup,
large can ................................... 65c
4 ob. bottle Universal Vanilla 25c
10 Ib. bag Salt, only .................  21c
2 quart Aluminum Double Boil­
ers ............................................... 89c
12 quart Heavy Galvanized Iron
Pail ............................................  25c
Small Galv. Iron Tub ................. 39c
Largest size Wash Tub ........... 85c
Medium size .... 75c. Next size 65c
Galv. Iren Coal Hods .............  50c
Galv. Iron Bushel Baskets .... 75c 
Galv. Iron 1 gal. Oi, Cans .......  35c
5 gal. 0  I Can ........................... 80c
With faucet ........................... $1.00
5 Ga's. Kerosene Oil ............... $1.Cp
CANNED GOODS SPECIAL
Pineapple, sliced, targe cans,
ea ch ---- 29c; 6 ca n s____ $1.65
Pineapple, broken slices, can 25c
6 c a n s ............................. $1.40
Pineapple, crushed, c a n ......... 20c i
6 c a n s ............... $1.15
Peaches, California, in heavy 
syrup, can . .  25c; 6 c a n s . ,  $1.35
Peeled Apricots, c a n ........... 35c
3 lbs................................. $1A)O
De Luxe Plums, can 32c; 3 can 85c
Fruits for Salad,, c a n ......... 25c
Pitted Red Cherries, c a n __ 25c
Grape Fruit, c a n .................. 28c
Squash, Maine pack, 2 cans 25c 
Baked Beans, large cans, 2 for 25c 
Tomatoes, large cans, 2 for . .  25c 
Maine Corn, golden bantam, or
Early June Peas, c a n ......... 15c
String Beans, c a n .................. 15c
Heinz Tomato Soup, 4 c a n s . .  25c
Green Lima Beans, c a n ....... 18c
3 cans • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  50c
Can Spaghetti, each 10c; 3 can 25c 
Calif. Asparagus Tips, can . .  29c
2 c a n s ..................  55c
Sweet Potatoes, c a n ............. 19c
Apples, can . .  15c; 2 cans . .  25c
Sardines, imported, in olive oil,
c a n ....................   15c
Deviled Meat, can 5c; 6 cans 25c
I ASH A N DIL ARRV
M A R K E T
We will deliver any reasonable 
order within the city limits. Do not 
ask for credit on the above low 
prices. W ith mail orders send 
check or money order with order. 
We will ship goods at once. O r­
ders not accompanied by check or 
money order go in waste basket.
Tel. 105. R es. T el. 9 4 6 -M
Good Size Grape Fruit, 2 for . 25c 
AH kinds Preserves, 35c size 24c
Mustard Pickles, 2 lbs........... 25c
6 ba: j American Family Soap 25c 
Palm Olive Soap, 4 cakes —  25c
Davis Baking Powder, can . . .  19c 
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup, 
ot.......... 75c; gal............ $2.85
New Layer Figs, lb............. 25c
Cluster Raisins, 1 lb. pkg. each 29c 
1 lb. box Fancy Assorted Cook- 
ies, e a c h ........................... 39c
Coromalt, c a n .................... 25c
Pennant Maltomilk Biscuit,
§ a Health Food, pkg.......... < 17c
Milk Crackers, !b................... 18c
3 lbs.................................... 50c
Spinach, p e c k ...................... 35c
Bulk Tea, good grade, Ib. . . .  42c 
Light Colored Molasses, gal. . 85c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 
pkgs. . . : ..................  25c
Rice Flakes, 2 pkgs............. 25c
Sweiback, 2 pkgs................... 25c
Home Made Doughnuts, dozen 35c
Cranberries, 2 qts................. 25c
Oranges, Floridas, dozen . . .  50c
5 Ib. jars Preserves, e a ch ___ 98c
New Dates, 2 lbs.................... 25c
St, John Alewives, 3 f o r ....... 25c
Pollock, Ib............................. 10c
2 lbs. Cod Bits ...................... 25c
3 Loaves B rea d .................... 25c
Pure Cider Vinegar, gallon . .  45c 
Graham Flour, 4 lbs. . . . . . . .  25c
New Fresh Lot Ginger Snaps, 2
Ihs 25c
2 lb. box Soda Cracke/s, each 36c 
Matches, 6 boxes in carton, ea. 25c 
Molasses or Sugar Crackers lb 20c
Maple Flakes, 3 pkgs............25c
Coffee, Fresh Ground
Walnuts, lb. . .  18c; 3 lbs. . .  50c
Castanas, lb...........................20c
Cream Corn Starch, pkg.......... 9c
Full Cream Cheese, lb............35c
Smoked Shoulders, lean, 6 and 
7 lb. average, per Ib............ 21c
Hams, whole, per lb............... 29c
Hams, cut any weight, l b . . . .  35c
Bacon, sliced, lb................... 35c
Beef Liver, lb............ T c___ 15c
Corned Spare Ribs, lb............ 18c
Best AH Round Flour, bag . $1.10 
potatoes, very nice,, peck . . .  45c 
Baldwin or Spy Apples, peck 40c
Sauer Krout, 3 lbs................25c
Honey Comb Tripe, 2 lbs. . . .  25c 
Seedless Raisins, 3 pkgs. . . .  25c
Dried Green Peas, q u art___ 17c
1 3 quarts............................ 50c
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER is for sale at J. F. CARVERS. 
Rockland. 132*tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date-property, m me gar­
den spof of Maine—Penobscot Bay Write 
•is what you want. ORRIN J. DICKET, rtei 
fast, Maine. 14 tf
T o Let
TO LE T-Furnished and heated 2-room 
and kitchenette, 16 Summer St.. Adults only. 
Fine home for two ladies. Apply CRIE'S 
GIFT SH(fP. 18*20
TO LET Unfurnished rooms at 45 OCEAN 
ST. Tel. 309-M 18*20
TO LET—Garage on Rockland St.. 28x30 ft. 
with three large doors; gtxnl for storage 
garage or paint shop; new clean building: 
chimney, lights and water. C .A. HAMIL­
TON. 442 Main St. 18-tf
TO LET—Furnished house at Ocean Ave., 
with hath, electric lights and hot water heat. 
Inquire or ROSCOE STAPLES. Tel. 654 M.
• 16-lt
TO L E T -New 5-room bungalow, electric 
lights. L. C. AMES, 33 Glen St. Tel. 1098-J.
16*18
TO LET—Tenement over Home Methods-- 
Kitchen, cor. Lindsey and Main St3. W. M 
LITTLE Tel. 533. 16-18
FOR RENT—On Camden St., 8-room house, 
hot water heat, bath, electricity, $25. MRS. 
J. A. FROST. Tel. 318-W. 14-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement with bath, 
gas and electric lights. Newly painted, rent 
reasonable. Over CARR'S MARKET. II  tf
Probate N otices
I Charles L. Yeazie, Register of Prcffiatc for 
the County of Knox in the S ate of Maine, 
hereby certify that in the following estates, 
the persons were appointed administrators or 
executors on the dates hereinafter Indicated:
EMMELINE WATERMAN, late of Appleton, 
deceased. Jan. 18, 1927 Lottie M. Waterman 
of Appleton was appointed administrator and 
qualified by filing bond on the same date.
MARY L. ANDREWS, late of Thomaston, 
deceased. Jan. 24, 1927 Kathertne C. Venzie 
of Rockland was appointed administrator and 
qualified by filing bond on the same date.
JOHN H. FEEHAN. late of Thomaston, 
deceased. Jan. 19. 1927 Edward R. Veazie of 
Rockland was appointed Adinr. and qualified 
by filing bond on the same date.
SARAH A. FEEHAN, late of Thomaston, 
deceased. Jan. 19, 1927 Edwaxl R. Veazie of ' 
Rockland was appointed Admr. d. b. n. and ' 
qualified by filing bond on the same date. i
GEORGIA L. LOVEIOY. late <>f Rockland. ' 
deceased. Jan. 3. 1927 Frank B. Miller of 
Rockland was appointed executor and quail- I 
fled by filing bond on tlie same date.
CHARLES S. ROBRIXS. late of Owl’s 
Head, deceased, Jan. 18, 1927 Carrie S. Rob- , 
bins of Owl’s Head was appointed executrix 
without bond.
Attest :
CHARLES L. VEAZIE, Register of Probate.
BARKER’S POEMS—A copy in exc«
condition Tor aalc. Also a copy of ”B 
nings of Colonial Maine.” R. T PAT 
Skowhegan.
WANTED—Men that would like to build 
up a business of -their own selling greatest 
suit and ove-coat ever offered at $16.59. No 
experience required; sell on sight m your 
spare time. Write P . 0. BOX 205, Bath, 
Me. 16*18
WANTED—First class mechanic on autos. 
Steady job; good wages. Address A Courier- 
Gazette. 16-tf
WANTED- Sloop from 35 to 45 ft. overall, 
to be used for fishing purposes, must he In 
good condition and not to draw over 5 ft. of 
water. Two sloops or yawls 35 to 40 ft., 
with good size cabins, also fitted with toilets 
and galley or cabin sufficiently large to build 
in toilet and galley. When replying give full 
par:i(*ulars and lowest price. KNOX MA­
RINE EXCHANGE, Camden. Tel. 226-3 or 
293-11. 12-tf
WANTED—Flat top office desk, about 30x 
40. TEL. 186 R. 14U-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—2000 Edison 4-ininute blue 
amberole lecords; 10 for $1. S. E. WELT, 
up stairs. 362 Main St., Rockland. 18*23
FOR SALE—S. C. baby Reds that will live 
and lay. Right care and right feed, chickens 
do the rest. Front healthy, utility stock of 
good color and size. I’e? 100, $22 ; per 500. 
$20. postpaid. BERTHA D. TEAGUE. War 
ren, Maine. 18-tf
FOR SALE—Beagle hound, two Airedales, 
two small buckeye Incubators. Will trade 
for brooder or poultry. CHARLES G. ERICK­
SON, Box 98 R. I). 1, Warren, Me. 17-19
FOR SALE—(Pair fox terriers, male and 
female, 8 and 10 months; not re la ted; from 
ped. stock. They are beauties. Make fine 
pets, mink dogs or breeders. Also female 
fox terrier due to pup Feb. 22, after ped. 
dog. DR ^HERMAN, Rockland. 17*1;#
FOR SALE— House at Atlantic. Swan’s
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well b u ilt; sightly 
location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings. water in house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home At a 
bargain. Address DU. I. B GAGE, Atlanltc, 
•Me. 57*tf
FOR SALE—Ladies’ pure silk or silk and
wool hose, all popular shades, send $1.50 for 
two pal 8. Absolutely guaranteed. Orders 
filled promptly. RAWLEY’S HOSIERY SHOP. 
Rockland. Maine. 12-tf
FOR SALE— Dry hard wood, the best
fitted for stoves; junks for furnace, etc. I 
J. COGA.N. Thomaston. Tel. 169-4. ll-i
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos
good condition V. F 8TUDLJSY. IN
Music Dcpt., Rockland, Maine. 11
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS— H
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with B 
FORD attachment for all Boats. Comj 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to 
motor you are now using. KNOX COU> 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorised 5 
Dealers. Rockland, Maine. l
FOR SALE—Kermath, Roberts, Lath 
Speedway and second hand marine engl 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats ol 
desc;lptio*is, both pleasure and commer 
Scheblcr Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magn 
and other marine supplies. Write us a: 
your wants—our prices are right. K? 
MARINE EXCHANGE, Bay View street, C 
den, Maine.
FOR SALE—Furnishings of Brooksn 
Lunch. Apply at CARR’S MARKET. 14
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and hit
dry fitted wood, under cover. T. J CARR 
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P. 0. Tbomastoi
AOS
IRON AND BRASS
C A S T IN G S
M anufactured b y
The Drinkwater Foundries
BREWER, MAINE
6-18
''•very-Other-Day Rockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, February 10, 1927. Page S even
F  u l l e r - C o b b = D a v i s
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
Blanket Department
H ere is a once-a-year op ­
portunity o f  purchasing  
blankets at trem endous 
savings. A ll first quality , 
no seconds.
1-4 to 1-3 off
$9 .75  A ll W o o l Plaid, 
70x80 , p in k  bloc pattern, 
ends bound w ith  w ash ­
able sateen . W arm  w ith ­
out w eight.
$7.00 pair
$ 1 2 .5 0  —  100%  w o o l 
double blanket, 7 0 x 8 0 , 
pink, orchid, 5 lbs.; 
bound en d s to m atch.
$9.50 pair
$ 7 .0 0  W o o l M ixed P laids, 
70x 8 0 , double bed size, 
rose, pink, blue, grey, tan. 
Binding to m atch; so ft  
and fluffy.
$5.25 pair
$ 1 0 .0 0  W h ite  W ool, co l­
ored borders and b inding. 
Full size bed. E xceptional 
value at—
$7.50 pair
$ 1 7 .5 0  extra large size, 
7 2 x84  w h ite , colored bor­
ders and  binding. B lue  
and pink. This size  is 
m uch in dem and.
$13.00 pair
W e are o ffer in g  at this 
tim e a fe w  slightly  soiled  
blankets at great savings. 
A nd m an y  other va lu es  
not advertised.
label th a t  m eans tconomij
The red T ruth label identifies a sheet that is durable, comfortable, and inexpensive. 
It isn’t  a heavy sheet— w e’ve made it easy 
to handle and launder. Yet because w e use 
selected long fibre cotton and w eave it in a 
finely balanced conftru&ion, T ruth wears 
and resists washing. It’s firm and even tex­
tured— smooth ana inviting. I f  you want a 
comfortable, long-wearing sheet, priced to  
please your sense of thrift, look for the red 
T ruth label.
Truth Sheets and Pillow Cases are made by Pactfic Milk, 
24 Federal Street, Boston, Moss.,manufaaurersof Aand- 
arJ dress fabrics for 75 years. A  s\ for them at your dealer s.
SH E E T S A N D  P IL L O W  CASES
W e n ow  h a v e  on  display a fu ll lin e  o f  S h eetin g  in  
B leached and U nbleached
T R U T H
S h eets and P illo w  C ases in all s izes . T hese are torn  
from  the bolt n o t cut, and w ill hold  their shape.
Inexpensive, Durable and Comfortable 
See Our Window Display
The Dr. Ellingwood house on 
C hestnu t s tree t han been sold 
through E arle  Ludwick rea l e sta te  
agency to  C arl A. ChristolTersen. an 
employe of -the Rockland P roduce Co., 
who will reside  there.
LAST S H O W IN G
W . C. FIELD S in
‘TH E P O T T E R S ’
SCENIC NEWS
FR I.-SA T.
Mrs. Jam es Dondls is m ourn ing  
the loss of a diamond ring valued a t 
more th an  $400. uhich  w as taken 
from her residence on T illson « ve­
nue a few days ago while children  
were a t  play there. 'Search was 
made in the snow and ice on the 
prem ises yesterday, but the* w h ere ­
abouts of the  sparkler w as no t d i­
vulged a
B ig D ouble Feature  
P rogram
w ith
LLOYD HUGHES
Love travels a rocky road—but 
you’ll vote it th e  funniest and 
m ost exciting p ic tu re  in a long 
t im e  !
—And—
G r v y ’5  ''’
FOREST
urifh
J a ch H o lt
Georgia Hale 
El B ren d el
OF
THE
JOHN WATERS
PRO DUCTION \
CL paramount (picture
Jack  Holt is the  a c to r personally 
approved by Z ane Grey as the 
ideal hero for his virile  outdoor 
stories.
M O N .-TU E S .-W E D .
i
Harold Lloyd
In
“The Kid Brother”
ODD FE LLO W S  HALL
DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Music by K IR K 'S ORCHESTRA
T& Th-lSStf
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STR E E T, ROCKLAND
EMPIRE
LAST SHOWING 
CULLEN LANDIS in 
“ FRENZIED FL A M E S’
And
“THE
W HOLE TOW N'S TALK IN G "
with
EDW ARD EVERETT HORTON
FRI.-SAT.
JACK
HOXIE
In
“HIDDEN LOOT”
You'll th rill at the hum m ing 
speed of th is glorious W estern  
dram a.
“ FIG HTING WITH 
BILL"
3U FFA L O
MON.-TUES. 
"FLYING HIGH” 
WILLIAM FAIRBANKS
Tn addition to nrrsonal notes recording (1e- 
i partures and arrivals, this department espe- 
j ••laity desires Information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
1 nr telephone will be gladly received. 
r PLEPHONE ..................................................770
Educational Club m eipbers a re  re ­
minded to givo a t  least 15 m inutes 
daily to Bolid reading or s tudy  of 
| Civics lesson and to take tex t book 
1 Feb. 18.
Roland Seavey. who lias been 
spending eight years in A laska, lum ­
bering. has re turned to his hom e in 
tills city.
Mrs. Maude C larke Cay of W aldo­
boro, repsesentatlve to L eg isla tu re  
and distinguished club wom an will 
bo one of the speakers a t  the  m id ­
w inter session of the Federation  of 
Women's Clubs in A ugusta tom or­
row afternoon. The clim ax of the 
program will come with the address 
by Mrs. Cora Wilson S tew jy t of 
W ashington, D. C., fam ous th ro u g h ­
out the country for her work on the 
national illiteracy commission.
Miss F rances Bachelder, Miss 
Sarah  Linnell and George R yan go 
to the New York m arket today, jo in ­
in g  E rnest C. Davis there  in the in ­
terests of Fuller-C obb-D avis.
Miss Angela Fossett m ade a brief 
hut entirely welcome visit to Rock­
land yesterday and stopped off for a 
few m inutes' ch a t with he r friends in 
Tite C ourier-G azette office. She Is 
very pleasantly located now as  pas­
tor's a ssistan t a t  the Lew iston t 'n i-  
versalist C hurch. She w as called 
hero by the ill health of her m other 
who is now m uch improved an d  may 
he able to m ake the re tu rn  trip  to 
Lewiston w ith Miss Angela tom or­
row.
Llewellyn Rich of Isle an  U n it, 
who has been a  patient a t  the Knox 
Hospital for more than th ree  weeks 
underwent a second operation  F r i ­
day m orning and is cortTTortable a ' 
this time.
Mrs. Emm a K. 
hostess a t tiie B. 1' 
Friday evening.
C arv er will be 
W. auction  party
Reduced  
^to Clear
Coats
$ 4 . 9 8  $ 8 . 0 0
.$ 1 3 .0 0
Three prices that cannot be b eat for values. E ach  and 
every coat on  our racks has b een  reduced so  lo w  you  
cannot afford to  shiver, ladies.
V
Our A n n iversary  Sale com es but once a year, b u t w hen  
it does w e g iv e  you Real V a lu es.
C utler=C ook Co.
See “ Som ew here in  F ran ce ,” Feb. 14-15
W ilbur Frohock, who came home | M iss Alice R obishaw  1ms returned 
for the m id-year recess, has re ­
turned to Brown University.
from  a visit in P ortland .
Miss M argaret Nutt, jitoprieto r of 
the Ma belle Beauty Shop, has re ­
turned from  a well earned vacation  
spent with relatives in M assachusetts. 
Miss N u tt combined business with 
pleasure, however, and spent a  con­
siderable portion of her tim e s tu d y ­
ing new m ethods and ideas.
The§e in tentions of m arriage have 
been tiled a t the 'city  c le r k ’s office: 
Alfred A. S taples and Jenn ie  R. 
Sukeforth, both of Rockland: R ich­
ard H enry Lowell of Thom aston and 
Dorothy M argaret Judk ins of Rock­
land.
| Stop hun ting  in the dark for that 
I Chain Full Socket have a wall sw itch
put in. 
—adv.
Call 618. A. T. T hurston . 
18-22
ORANGES
SW EET FLO RIDAS
2 7 c  27c
T his w e e k ’s special is sw eet  
ju icy  Florida O ranges at a 
price that w ill interest you .
Large N avels, d o z ..........9 0 c
Large Floridas, doz. ... 6 0 c
GRAPEFRUIT
3 for 2 0 c  3  for 2 0 c
Large G rapefruit, 2 for 25c
Don’t  Forget the American Legion 
Show, Feb. 14-15
CHISHOLM BROS.
Opp. W aiting Room, Rockland
STRAND
A L L  THIS W EEK
Tip Top Revue
FUNNY COMEDIANS, NIMBLE DANCERS. HAND PICKED 
CHORUS ,
YOUII LAST O I'I’O R Tl'N ITY  TO SEE
M I S S  R U S S E L L
“BLACK BO TTO M ” Exhibitionist
On the Screen “T H e ” n IGHT  W ATCH" with CHAS. DELANY 
EN TIR E CHANGE OF PROGRAM TOMORROW & SATURDAY
Tomorrow Eve Opportunity Night
Come On Boys and Girls, It's Not Too Late To E nter 
Picture P rogram  “THE ROARING FORTIES"
Song Film , “ W HEN I 'LOST YOU"
"SPECIAL C H ILD R EN 'S MATINEE SATURDAY*
CASH PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
T E L .
892
Reserved 
S ea ts 
IP o p u la r Prices
SHOW S: 
M atinee 2.00 
Evening 7.30
Oliver F. H ills of The C ourier-G a­
zette accounting departm en t left by 
the m orning tra in  enrou te  to Fall 
River where he will m ake one in 
altendance upon a fam ily reunion a t 
the home of Mr. and M*s. Jefferson 
Borden, Jr. The o ther v isiting  m em ­
ber is C yrus W. Hills, of Casiier, 
Wyoming, who comes eas t to a ttend  
i convention of the general agen ts 
of the insurance com pany which he 
represents in th a t  capacity  in Wjront 
ing, and seizes the opp o rtu n ity  to 
meet his m other. Mrs. Adela S. Ililis, 
and the o th ers  of the fam ily who 
have not seen him for several years.
This is the m eeting n ig h t for the 
Miller Class in ;Bveryday English 
The class opens a t 7.30 sh a rp  a t the 
B. I’. W. rooms.
Tw enty-live m em bers of the B. 1 
W. Club w ith their gueFts assembled 
at their club rooms T uesday evening 
for a  picnic supper. A t 7.30 Miss 
Dunn, representing  the  Dennison 
iMiinufncturinig Co., dem onstrated  
making various a rticles from  crept 
paper and sealing waxes, he r p leas­
ing personality  and skill winning 
many new en th u siasts fa r th is f a s ­
cinating handicraft.
Guy Lerm ond is home from  Miami. 
Fla. He plans to re tu rn  tomorrow, 
by rail.
The candy com m ittee o f St. Ber­
nard’s coffee pa rty  gave a  whist 
party at the B. P. !W. room s Monday 
night, and it was generously  p a ­
tronized. The w inners ,w e re  Mrs. 
Ed. Chisholm. Miss Annie McLuugh- 
lin, Miss Anna Flynn, T hom as Chis- 
ho!m, Miss J e m  McKenzie, Mrs. 
Ada M arshall, R obert McCarty. 
Miss Phyllis Wiley, C h arles C ough­
lin and Mrs. Israel Snow. J r .  The 
committee in charge com prised Miss 
Emma Dorgan, Miss T inie Dorgan. 
Miss W inifred C oughlin and Miss 
Joan Patterson.
Mrs. M argaret A. M urphy is resting 
comfortably a t Knox H ospital fol­
lowing an operation for appendicitis 
performed Thursday.
Mrs. M ary Ripley w as called to 
Biddeford W ednesday by the news 
of the death  of her son, Edwin 
Ripley. The young m an had been ill 
some time, but the  inform ation 
coining to .Mrs. Ripley had been of a  
reassuring nature. Mrs. Vulore 
Murphy of Southw est H arb o r accom ­
panied her to Biddeford.
Miss Arlene Kossuth of V inalhaven, 
a pupil nurse a t  Knox H ospital, was 
operated upon for append icitis  a t that 
institution th is m orning. H er p a r­
ents. Mr. and 'Mrs. W illis  Kossuth 
are guests of relatives in th is city.
Lady Knox C hapter, D. A. R., met 
] wi|h Mrs. N athan F. Cobh. Monday 
afternoon a t 2.30 o'clock. Mrs. 
Cobh was assisted  in serving by 
I M rs. Elia Buffum. Miss Ada Perry 
[and Mrs. M ary Cooper. Tlie paper 
' was by Mrs. |Suella Slif'.don I nd 
| |w a s  most carefully prepared , and 
I j Madame Abigail A dam s' life was 
I shown in all its  sw eetness and 
I' charm. It would seem hardly  pos­
sible that these papers th a t  are kept 
I well w ithin the  hounds of 20 inin- 
Iju tes, could contain so m uch literary  
merit and present so fully the events 
in the lives of these Revolutionary 
women. A fund w as pu t aside at 
interest to he- known a s  the Lady 
Knox C hapter Fund fo r Knox Me­
morial, th is fund to be added to 
"  believer possible and  devoted to 
some p articu lar object when the 
building is constructed . Mrs. 
Helen Lord was elected a delegate 
to the C ongress of the I>. A. R.'s in 
W ashington in April and tlie fol­
lowing ladies as delegates and a l­
ternates to the S ta te  convention in 
March: delegates, R egent Mary P. 
Rich, M ary B. Cooper, H ester F. 
Chase and Ella B uffum ; a lternates. 
Vice Regent Ethel Hayden. Angelica 
Glover. Amy N utt and Mabel Sher­
man. The C hapter is to conduct a 
prize o rato rical con test in the Knox 
County High Schools, p a rticu la rs  of
which will appear later.
Mr. and Mrs. H . W. Fifield. who 
spent the weekend w ith their soil in 
this city, are on a trip  to Boston.
Do you like to lau g h ?  If so there 
a rc  plenty in tlie L egion 's show 
“Somewhere in F rance" next Monday 
'amt Tue-day at S tran d  T heatre .—ad.
THREE SHOW S SATURDAY—200, 6.00 AND 8.30
Remem ber the Legion's show 
‘ Somewhere in F ran ce" next Monday 
and Tuesday evenings Is the "show 
that’s different.”——adv.
INTRODUCING
^ ?C an d y Corner
(F orm erly  the M itchell-R anlett S tore— Corner M ain  
and Elm S treets)
D O U B L E  
H O L I D A Y  S A L E
BEGINNING LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY
(8 .0 0  A . M. Saturday, Feb. 12)
ENDING' ST. VALENTINE’S DAY
( 10 .0 0  P. M. M onday, Feb. 14)
A  sale of b o x  and bulk cand ies at sen sation a lly  
reduced prices; on  som e item s at cost or less. •
W H Y ? T his is frankly a “ get acquainted" sa le . 
T h ere is not a p iece or a package o f old or dam aged  
ca n d y  in the store. T he n ew  m anagem ent reco g ­
n ize s  that this store m ust prove to its patrons that it 
is fu lly  equipped w ith  a first class stock and prepared  
to  serve the particular <tnd d iscrim inating buyer.
W e  want y o u  to com e in during this sale and see  
ou r stock, even  if you w an t noth in g  more than  a 
n ick e l’s worth o f  salted peanuts.
BULK CANDY FRUIT BOX CANDY
See O ur W in d ow s For Particulars
V O T E S  in the R ockland Band Popularity C o n test  
w ith every  sale
"Som ew here In France,"  Feb. 14-15
1 8 -lt■' -
S T U D L E Y ’S  STUPENDOUS
BED SALE
W e  a r e  g o in g  t o  
m o v e  a t  o n c e  
1 0 5  B eds= = A S l 
N o w  o n  o u r
f l o o r s
B ed, Spring and Pdattress. 
R eg . price $ 2 0 .5 0 ; n o w .. $14.75
T w o  inch Post B ed, W alnut F inish, C an e  
P an el, National S pring , Layer C o tto n  
F elt Mattress. R eg . price $ 4 5 .5 0 ; n o w ..
T w o  inch Post B ed, A ll C otton M attress, 
N ational Spring; w a s  $ ? 1 .0 0 ;  n o w  .......... $ 1 8 .0 0
$ 6 .5 0  Springs n o w
$4 .50
$ 8 .5 0  S p rin gs, now  ...............  $ 5 .5 0
$8 ,00  B eds, n o w .........................$ 5 .7 5
$ 1 0 .0 0  B ed s, n ow  ...................... $ 7 .0 0
See— $1 2 .0 0  Bed fo r .................$ 9 .0 0
Reg. $1 1 .0 0  Bed, n o w ............$ 8 .0 0
O nly $ 1 4  &  $15  
for
$18. & $20. 
Beds
$ 3 0 .0 0
Marvekus 
Bed Price 
Reductions 
A Straight Cut on 
105 Beds 
All Values
n
B D L E Y ’S
P a g e  Eight R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, February !0 , 1927 . E very-O ther-D ay
PLEA FOR FISHERMEN
N oth ing  M ore U nju st For
T hem  T han G asoline T ax,
S ays D irector Crie.
Editor of T he C ourier-G azette:—
V,’e who have lived on th? coast of 
Maine have watched from childhoo ! 
the g igan tic  waves of the b u n d  A t­
lantic dash against the ri gged sho res . 
and break in to  spray as they met ill ' i 
rocks and cliffs which have bid de- ! 
fiance to m other oce n. F  r cen ­
turies the sea has met that challenge 
with fu ry  and untiring force and for 
ages the g rea t bluffs have come forth 
with crow ns of victory, only to enter 
another challenge when a southeast 
gale sw eeps the coast. As tail a p ­
proaches and  winter sw ings into line 
those challenges are repeated and a l ­
though th e  shore w ithstands the 
battling  fu ry  of the m onsters, p rop ­
erty suffers a  trem endous loss and 
the fisherm en always pay the giant 
shares of such destruction. Many 
are the  fishermen who go to bed a t 
night, only to he aw akened by a 
howling gale, and realize th a t the 
fishing g ear th a t they have entrusted  
to m other ocean is being swallowed 
up because the high winds have a n ­
gered her bo  such an extent th a t she 
now rolls and tosses and ru n s before 
the dreaded foe, the wind increasing 
In velocity until the ocean is rolling 
and tossing  into a boiling m ass of 
waves, m ountain  high.
For weeks a t a lime fishetm en wait 
for a chance lo go to their property 
or to the place where they last placed 
it, only to find that the ocean has 
swallowed up 50 per cci® of ii, and at 
times, p ractically  all of It. o ccasion ­
ally a lte r  a storm  a fisherm an finds 
him self entirely  out of business 
Such is tlie life of the men who fu r­
nish toe  m ost wholesome food on j 
which we live.
These worthy, w eather-beaten  c iti­
zens should be encouraged in every 
possible way instead of being dis­
couraged by imposing a gasoline tax 
on them , to help build and rep air the 
roads of which they seldom navi' on;-, 
use. Is it fa ir to m ake these men 
co n tribu te  to such on er.Hirprise. and 
should we take from them ta.ti su r­
plus w hich they are trying to get to ­
gether for tim e uf need?
A fisherm an 's life is fi.Ied w ith 
disappointm ents, with I. a , 'Is and 
with destruction , bu t nevei w: s dis­
ap po in tm en t more keenly ’ elt than 
when he w as confronted by a  gaso­
line tax. Nothing could he more un ­
just. noth ing could he m ore d is­
couraging; to a person who braves 
the sea to  furnish food.
L et us all work together w i'h  one 
thought alw ays In mind, and th a t to 
relieve the  fishermen of the tax on 
gasoline and in so doing ligh ten  their 
burdens and give them courage and a 
feeling th a t we apprecia te  the  good 
work th ey  a re  engaged in.
I  am a fra id  that a m ajority  of the 
people of Maine do not half ap p re ­
ciate the  part tire fishermen are  plr.y -
Illg ip the f.... 1 i t 'p o ly . W e a,, i , H.
m a rk e ts  an d  p u n ' ise vegciahli-
the i ■ iki' and r • '■ • '  - 11
how they  are  produced because we 
often  see a nice garden or an  acre 
of po ta toes or half ai re of cabbages, 
but it is different with the fishermen 
her ui->e they leave th e ir hom es and 
go out on the ocean fa r beyond our 
vision lo catch the food th a t they 
fu rn ish . If the tax th a t they  pay 
m ade the roads they travel any 
sm oother, tlie tax would be Justified 
but it does not and when a  tax 
levied on them it m akes their road- 
ju s t  th a t  m uch rougher.
A fisherm an’s life is not a s  p leas­
a n t a s  is som etim es pictured. They 
genera lly  leave home a t the dawn ot 
day w ith  the fog often so thick that 
it is impossible to see more than 
few hundred feet away. They go out 
am ong the rocks and ledges, taking 
th e ir lives in their hands to obtain  a 
sufficient am ount to fu rn ish  their 
fam ilies w ith the necessities of life 
am i to bridge them over the  rough 
days when they cannot fish. if 
every  day was pleasant, nearly 
everyone would enjoy fishing hut 
only a few of the 365 are  pleasant 
ones, so the fishermen have to take 
m any  chances to keep the  wolf from 
the door and give their children an 
ed neat Ion.
W hen w ar was declared the  fisher­
m en stepped forward a t  om e. took 
com m and of the ships and did their 
pa ri to hasten  the close. Courage 
w as necessary to travel a read that 
avas infested with the eneeny’s su b ­
m arin es  but the fishermen did is 
lack tills courage for if they had, 
they  never could have earned their 
dally  bread by fishing.
N ow  that tlie war is over are we to 
fo rgei in a  few sh o rt years the 
prom inent part th a t these  fishermen 
played in that g reat conflict, or are 
w e going to show our apprecia tion  of 
th a t  splendid work by repealing the 
law  which Imposed a  tax  on g a s o ­
line used by tile fisherm en in the 
e n g ln rs  l in t  power their boat.-"’
1 believe every legislator will feel 
i t  h is  solemn duty to am end the law 
by s ti ll  ing out the section th a t im ­
poses a tax on gasoline used in fish­
ing ltoats. If they will do th a t they 
w ill show the fishermen th a t the 
g re a t work done by ti on. in the past 
is  being appreciated. II. I) Crie.
.Rockland. Ft b. «.
MRS. EMMA P. WARD
M is. Emma 1’. W ard, aged S', one 
of I-yun's most prom inent society 
w om en, died W ednesday, Feb. 2. 
a f te r  being ill one day. Tuesday 
n ig h t »he was installed as a color 
b e a ie r  a t the installation  ot officers 
o f Gen. banders W omen’s Relief 
C orps. She was taken ill a lte r  re­
tu rn in g  to her home. HU M arianna 
s tre e t.  Tuesday evening. She was 
b o rn  in Rockland. M e, d iu g h te r  of 
th e  la te  Jonas and Ju lia  (B utler) 
D ean , and had resided in i.ynn for 
60 years.
S h e  a lw aj s  took a prom inent part 
in  society  affairs and was a m em ber 
of Beulah lodge of Rebekahs, a 
c h a r te r  mem ber of t! e Rebekah 
U n ion  society am i w as the oldest 
liv in g  l>-'sl pi t : idem  of Gen. l a n d e r  
AV. R. Site l .a s  .. . , P a p .-
d e n t  o f th e  Ri tk ..b  V ete ran  n -so - 
r fa t lo u  am i v as a n v s a e r  o f Reg..- 
C h a p te r . C id er o'' tin  e a s te rn  .- r 
a n d  a p a s \ noble l.idy uf Al bum.- lodge 
o f  Odd Ladies. H er husband 
T h o m a s  E. W ard , d ied  17 years agi 
j ih e  is survived by a son, C harles C 
"Ward. prom inent real e sta te  man. 
a n d  a grundd ingliler, Miss Thelm a 
W a rd  of th is city. -L ynn (M ass.)
7 a  se a r s  Y o u n g
1 felt too old to rare 
whether I never woke 
up again when I went 
to sleep at night. 1 
was always tired and 
run down. Then 1 
started taking John­
son’s Ambit-one. The 
first bottle set my 
system right again, 
ar.d now I ft el 20 
years younger. Mr> 
H. I . f t. 75  years old, 
Boston, Mass.
H ow  to  L ive
2 0  Y e a r s  L on ger
If you are suffering from a run-down, old-age 
condition, and your bon«*a :«h»ui to ereak a t 
every Joint, your muscles ache, you have no 
appetite and can’t bleep uigbta, if you are 
always tired out and nervous, you need 
Johnson's Ambiume to build you back to 
vigorous health.
W h at la Age?
As age approaches and your whole system 
begins to lose strength, it is only natural that 
you cannot easily digest and absorb the 
strength-budding foods that did you so much 
go<xl when you were younger-. So that, your 
body being denied the**, food*, old age sets in. 
You begin to ail and wa. te away. And if you 
don't do something quickly, you may g e t  in a 
serious condition.
New Strength in  Every Bottle
Johnson’s Ambitone contains no harmful 
drugs, jutt the good vegetable and fruit extracts 
that are so necessary to your strength. Yet it 
is easilv digestible and it tastes good. It is 
strong like good Sherry wine that warms the 
blood of old folks and stimulates the whole 
system. There’s nothing in the world like i t  to 
give v >u strength and h-alth, fix up your 
digestion, give you a good appetite, quiet your 
nerves and make life really worth living.
A b s o lu te  S a t is fa c t io n  
— o r M o n e y  B a c k
Start taking Johnson’* Ambitone today  and 
««<* how much better you fee!. Ambitone is 
positively guaranteed to delight you with its 
results or your money will be refunded. At all 
druggists—$1.00. Or if inconvenient to buy a t 
<hc dnm store, send $1.00 to ! S. Johnson Co. 
li.e., 8 Merrimac St., Boston, Mass.. Dept. 
25 D and a bottle will be sent you promptly.
JO H N SO N ’S
A m b ito n e
Is a trustworthy product in every respect—made 
by the I. S. Johnson Co., Inc., makers of the 
famous Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment in use 
for over 100 years. You will agree that a com­
pany of this standing would not produce any 
but the highest type of tom e.»
^ O B lT U A lW
MRS. B. B. GREENLAW
TTlie following ob ituary  from  the 
B elfast Jo u rn a l will be of in te res t to 
m any of Mr«. G reenlaw 's form er 
friends and schoolm ates in Rockland 
whe’-e she lived when a child and 
for some years a fte rw ard , a ttend ing  
school a t  the W est Meadow school- 
house and la te r  a t  the Middle street 
school. Those of he r old schoolm ates 
still living will rem em ber her as Vina 
R ichards and she v irtua lly  occupied 
the position of adopted  s is te r  to 
Adella Veazie. who feels he r loss 
keenly. The Jo u rn a l a rticle  sa y s :]
* ♦ * ♦
Vina w ife o< P.yron B. Grteenlaw
»f X o i th p n t  avenue, ?»• s cd aw ay at
ne-s of about tw elve weeks :.t the  age 
of seven ty-one  years, seven m onths 
and tw enty-five days.
She was horn in Belm ont, the 
d augh ter of Mansfield and Lucy 
(Jackson) R ichards. In early  ch ild ­
hood she w ent to Rockland w here she 
i t  tended the public schools. A fter 
fin ish in g  school sh e  became a su p e r­
visor of g irls  in a g irls’ school in 
Palm er. Mass. L ater she w ent to 
Pittsfield. X. IL. w here he w.i? em ­
ployed. and here she he arce nuked 
with the B aptist Church, la te r  t r a n s ­
ferring  her m em bership  t « the B ap­
tist Church in Belfast, where she re ­
m ained a devoted m em ber th ro u g h ­
out her life. N ov. 22. 1883, she m a r­
ried Byron B. Greenlaw, who with 
two daugh ters, Mrs. H erm an II. 
Coombs, M iss C arrie  M., one son, 
W illiam  M.. together w ith three 
grandchildren , all of B elfast, an d  a 
ha lf b ro ther. George Jackson  of 
N orthport, survive.
Mrs. G reenlaw  was a real hom e­
m aker, her life being wholly devoted 
to her hom e and family. Siie was 
a m other in all i ts  tru e s t m eaning, a 
devoted wife, and  a friend to every­
one. i?he w as a  m em ber of Aurora 
Lodge of R ebekahs of B elfast, and 
for m any y ears  served on the  benevo­
lent com m ittee of the B aptist Church. 
During this tim e she helped to bring 
r. lef ad com fort to a g :ea t many.
Her hands w ere never idle. She 
was happiest w hen busy arc! during 
the p.’.- hree sum m ers she the
i s ; . i i  , f  of her husband and daugh­
ter 'Currie, ca tered  to sum m er visitors. 
She thoroughly enjoyed th is  v. ork 
ar.d only du ring  the past busy sum ­
mer season often  rem arked on how 
m uch pleasure and enjoym ent she 
got in m eeting  her patrons, and, 
needless to say. the hosp ita lity  of 
this m otherly wom an found its  way 
Into m any a heart. for a t C hristm as 
p 'so n  she i • eived a g re a t many 
a: .and in » of apprecia tion
from  eve iv  p a r t  of th e  co u n try .
Generous and kind in the extreme, 
no one ever called a t her door for 
food who was turned a w . y. Her 
littie  grandchild ren  were her idols, 
alw ays welcom e visitors and with 
whom she . net”  m any happy  hours 
“To live to do” seemed to have been 
he.- am bition from early  childhood, 
throughout her lit ’ , and what « an he 
m ore no.-Ie; su.» ly one can  think ol 
no better m em orial.
Funeral serv ices were at her late 
l iu n r  W ediiesd.-y. Rev. Hosea \V. 
Rhoades ollie iating. In term en t will 
be in Grove cem etery in the spring. 
I The hearers w ere C harles E. Rhoades, 
John P. Sylvester, Ralph H. Howes 
iand  George H. Robertson.
READ THIS
Sufferers from Muscular Rheumatism, 
Sore Muscles, Sprains or Brubes, by 
first battling affected parts with hot 
water, tiles rubbing thoroughly with
WILL CET PROMPT RELIEF. 
Tbb relltble ramoly haa been 
IN  USE O VER IOO YEARS.
Tfckrn in U rn a lly  on fugsr or in  «weet- 
ened watnr i t  can ba relied upon in  caaaa 
ot cough., colda, aore throat, brouchttia.
New and Improved package. 35 and 
an cen t, ot your deniers.
I . S. Johnson 4  Co.. Inc.. Boston.Mas-..
O U T  IN W Y O M IN G
D aniel A . Packard, Form er  
R ock lan d  B oy, H as M ade  
the G rade.
A form er R ockland m an. who at 
one tim e served  as p residen t of 
Rockland’s Common Connell, is seor- 
ir.s a success aw ay , at in W yoming. 
The Lander Evening Nev.’s th u s tells 
about it.
. . . .
If there is one man in th is city 
th a t lias m ade a  howling succors ot 
his business in this town, t-peclal’y 
during the h a u l tim es of the past 
two years, th a t man is  I ) . A. r a c k -  
aid. tlie con tracto r. lie  lias been 
successful because he h a s  looked 
afte r his own business every w o rk ­
ing day, an d  paid no a tte n tio n  to 
his neighbors—iWhen you do this 
you cannot help  but m ?ke a  success
After Mr. Packard  went into b u s i­
ness for h im self, he had to go to 
Denver the first w inter, and  w ork fol- 
a co n tracto r th ere  doing fine In terior 
woodwork. About two y ears  ago 
he re tu rned  hom e and decided that 
lie would pu t in a  first class plant, 
and take ca re  of business r ig h t up 
to the handle. Re did th is, and  In 
tlie past tw o y ears  he  has never lost 
n day. except when he took a v aca ­
tion. A" tim es he has had a s  high 
as six m en w orking for him  and 
never less th an  two. T h a t is w hat 
we call build ing  up a  rep u ta tio n  in 
the short space of two y ears  in tffe 
building and  con tracting  business.
Mr. P ack ard , a t different tim es, 
has done som e work fc r tho  w riter 
and never h a s  he produced a  poor 
or in ferio r piece of work fo r ua. 
Never h a s  he or his m en done any 
work for us. bu t w hat F a c k a rd  su ­
perintended the  job, laying the 
sam e out. and  inspecting it a f te r ­
w ards to  see th a t the work was 
properly done.
Such is th e  repu ta tion  of Mr. 
Packard and  it has been rightly  
earned by h a rd  work, and in doing 
every Job well. in the- p ast two 
years you have never w itnessed 
Pm knrd on the  s treet tak in g  some 
: i. a '.ft'. l ie  1ms alw ays been busy, 
and never o u t of a  job. T h at is 
i.bout th e  best word we can say for 
Mr. Packard . W hen a m an is con- 
thiiially busy, he a lw ays g e ts  along 
in this w orld  and gets somewhere.
P ackard  Informed us yesterday  
hat he w as p re tty  well caugh t up 
on m ost of his work outside  th e  
shop, such a s  repairing  or rebuilding 
insides o f houses, and th a t he i n ­
tended to spend more tim e in his 
shop th is  m onth try ing  to clean up 
a lot of cab inet work th a t  h as been 
hanging fire for some tim e l i e  also 
Stated th a t  during  the lull in busi­
ness a t th is  time of the  year, it was 
the b es t tim e to have sm all 
repair w ork done. He said th a t at 
the p resen t tim e th is w ork could be 
done w ith o u t breaking into hts big 
Jobs as soon as w arm er w eather set 
ill. In explaining this, he sa id  th a t 
these sm all repair Jobs w ere a nui- 
•'.r.c" d u rin g  the busy spell, as ev- 
vimdy who had a big Job started, 
w arted  it rushed and becam e sore 
if the co n trac to rs  stopped work on 
them an d  did sm all jobs. At this 
time of the year, he sta ted , th a t he 
could tak e  on these sm all Jobs a t 
nearly u  m om ent’s notice, and com­
plete them  right away.
If you a re  contem plating some re ­
pair work, you bette r get in com ­
m unication  with Mr. P ackard  right 
iway, end  get estim ates. Tou can 
get a  b e tte r  deal a t th is tim e than 
you can  later.
LIME A N D  CONCRETE L
A n  E ssen tia l C om b in ation  In 
the L ayin g  of S idew alks.
As sp rin g  approaches and plans 
for su b u rb an  building g e ts  under 
way the  m a tte r  of sidew alks will 
require  a tten tio n . In m any  locali­
ties only concrete w alks a re  per­
m itted. In any case, sidew alks are 
a  p a rt of suburDan developm ent and 
concrete is  the m ost popular type 
a s  Is evidenced by a  visit to alm ost 
any o f the c ity 's suburbs.
In the  laying of sidew alks, every 
precau tion  should be tak en  to see 
that the  concrete  Is uniform . There 
should be a  uniform  d istribu tion  of 
the ag g reg a te  throughout the mass 
and tlie be tte r way io be sure of 
ob ta in ing  th a t is in the use of hy­
drated  lime. W hen lim e la added 
to the  m ix ture  tlie concrete  becomes 
s m o o th  and plastic, is easily  handled 
by w orkm en and assu res a  pavement 
that is smooth, w hite and durable.
A bout 10 pounds of lirne should be 
added to every sack  of cem ent to 
a ssu re  a  m ixture th a t w ill give the 
best resu lts . If th a t course is fol­
lowed th e  concrete w alk  will offer 
m axim um  resistance to cracking and 
io ch ipp ing  and will be found to re- 
la in its  stability  th ro ughou t the 
year, avoiding w arping and  dishing 
to form  puddles a f te r  a  rain.
T he addition o£ lime to the con­
crete, on the basis s ta ted  above, will 
add v irtua lly  no cost tp the paving.
If a littie  g reater ou tlay  is necessary 
in th e  firs t instance to add llnte, its 
cost will lie more th an  offset in re- 
di" i-rl labor costs and in durability. 
Concrete^ containing lime is far more 
..'M kiilile than concrete w ithout lime 
and the men laying tlie pavem ent 
will m ake faster tim e and accord­
ingly reduce placing costs.
COFFEE AND COGNAC
Succeeds Coffee and Punch As ths 
Swedish National Drink.
Flinch is no longer th e  Swedish 
n a tio n a l drink. In five years the 
consum ption has sh ru n k  by more 
th an  pne-half and the doctors say 
th a t th e  "punch pods" and “neck 
w ads" have gone down in equal p ro ­
portion.
T he reasons assigned by re s tau ­
ra n t keepi-.s and m edical men. are  
p a rtly  th a t the fam ous sw eet liquor 
now costs too m uch, th a t the 
younger generation favors the 
".-.veite" English o r Am erican fisure. 
and  to the growing popularity of 
a th le tic s . -
in stead  of “coffee and punch” 
d in n e is-o u t in Stockholm  now ask 
m ore fo r “coffee and Cognac" a f te r  
m eals. The dem and for whiskey 
a lso  is showing a decrease.
T he show they a re  all talking 
abou t, "Fom ewlieie in France." the 
L eg ion 's big show, a t  th e  S trand 
n ex t Monday and T uesday.—adv.
■MOVIES M others, Do T his—
-— When the  children cnair-h m h  M uc.
STRAND THEATRE
"T ip  Top R evue” is still going 
strong  a t The S tran d  and Al Lem on's 
and Lew Dean kept the audiences in 
stitches. Tom  Brady, who has a  r e ­
m arkable ten o r voice sings "The 
Dream of the Big P arade" with m uch 
appeal. H oran  and his petite  |« r  - 
ner D oucette scores :• big hit in "'J he  
Bowery D ance." Miss Russell in ­
troduced tlie genuine Black Bottom  
Dance an d  w as met with applause. 
Bessie Fox ar.d  Al Lemons double 1 
hi sen sa tiona l wooden shoe num ber- 
and L este r Leach did a novelty girl 
number. T he comedy q u a rte t Was 
the h it of the  revue headed by Lew 
Dean a ssis ted  by Brady, Leach and 
Horan. R ose Gilmore appeared  in 
a  pleasing  novelty  girl num ber and 
a  specia lty  assisted  by Al Lem ons. 
The finale w as well put over.
T here w ill be an  entire  change of 
program  on F riday. Friday e v e n in : 
being o p p o rtu n ity  night. Miss R u s ­
sell will rep ea t Black Bottom by r e ­
quest. At a  special m atinee S a t ­
urday afte rn o o n  for the kiddie ; cash  
prizes g iven away. There will h - 
three show s Saturday. M atinee 2 
evening ti and  S.30.
PARK THEATRE
T oday  will lie the last o pportun ity  
to see \V. C. Fields in "The P o tte rs  "
F riday  and  Saturday  a  big double 
feature  program  will prevail. Mae 
M urray w ill tie seer. In her la test p ic­
tu re  "V alencia.” The new p ic tu re  Is 
a  vivid rom ance of Spain, laid  in 
B arcelona, w ith Miss M urray in th« 
role o f a  fiery little  c ircus gypsy 
plunged in to  strange m ass of gov­
ernor’s in trigue. It w as produced 
on a  gorgeous scale, w ith hundred:'
When the children cou^h, m b Mus- 
ten.le on their throats and cltests. N o  
telling how soon the symptoms may de­
velop into croup, or worse. Ar.d then’s 
when you’re glad you have a jar of 
Musterole at hand to give prompt relief.
As first aid. Musterole is excellent. 
Keep a jar ready for instant use.
It is the remedy for adults, too. Re­
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congesti-.n. pleurisy, rheu­
matism, lumbago, pairs and aches of 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of tlie 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).
To Mothers: M uzte ro le  is also  
m a d e  in  m i ld e r  f o r m  f o r  
b a b ie s  a n d  s m a ll c h i ld r e n .  
A sk  fo r  C h ild re n ’s M u ste ro le .
Better than a mustard plaster
of people in the  glittering costum es 
lot’ Spain. M iss M urray herself w ears 
I no less th an  fourteen different cos- 
flum es in the  new drama. Tlie cast 
i is one of special note. 1 leyd Hughes, 
one of the m ost popular leading men 
Jot the screen, plays the hero 's rule, 
and Roy D’Arcy, the Grow n P rince of 
"The M erry Widow.’’ Hie rule uf tlie 
villainous governor.
A splendid east is seen in P a ra ­
m ount's p ictu rization  of Zane ( trey ’s 
"M an of th e  Forest." Jack  Holt, 
jiopular hero of many gripping w e s t­
ern sto ries by the widely-re d a u ­
thor. p lays the  male lead, lie  r e ­
cently com pleted "Forlorn R iver.”
T h ese  tw o  vacuum  floats te ll th e story. Socony  
G asolin e w a s used ex c lu siv e ly  in th e  on e on th e  
right. T h e  on e on th e left w as tak en  from  a car  
in w hich  another gasoline had been  used.
T hat sh ow s h ow  careful you  should  be about y ou r  
gasoline.
Socony G aso lin e  is free  from  acid and all harm ­
fu l im p u r it ie s . I t is r e fin ed  u n d e r  e x a c t in g  
Socony standards—ev ery  gallon th e  sam e w h e r ­
ever  you  get it.
T hat is w hat w e  m ean b y  U niform  Quality. T h at  
is w hy you  get Best Results.
Look for the Socony Sign
L IN E  &  MOTOR OIL
Backed by 5 0  years of refining experience 
S T A N D A R D  O IL C O M P A N Y  O F N E W  Y O R K , 2 6  B road w ay
which i us m ade by the sam e d irec­
tor, John W aters. Georgia Hale has 
the fem in ine lend opposite Holt. She 
went W est a fte r having completed a 
featured role in “The G reat G atsby,'’ 
H erbert IJrenon’s P aram o u n t p roduc­
tion. O ther m em bers ot the  cast in ­
clude El Brendel, com edian: W arm  r 
(Hand. Tom Kennedy, Ivan Christie. 
Bruce Gordon and T ester l'eag. The 
last nam ed is reputed one of the 
West s m ost skillful riders .—adv.
ANAH TEM PLE A C TIVE
Potentate Cams T. Spear intends To 
Make Things Hum.
The spring  cerem onial of Anali 
Temple. A. A. O. N. M. S.. will he 
lield April first in City Hall. B angor 
P o ten ta te  Ciirus T. Spear elected at 
tlie ann u al m eeting of Anali Temple 
believing th a t only in activ ity  can 
1 Anali Temple grow and prosper i t  
p lanning a busy year for the No­
bility.
T his will be the first cerem onial to 
1 he held under the new elective offi­
cers of Anah Temple and it is ex ­
pected there will lie a large class of 
candidates to traverse  the hot sands.
' Po ten ta te  Spear lias appointed  Noble 
C harles It. C lark of B rew er d irector- 
general in charge of floor w ork and 
j Noble Clark is planning a surp rise  
for tlie Nobles and a very in te re s t­
ing evening lor the novices.
I W eather perm itting  th ere  will he 
a parade of all uniform ed bodies, 
i Nobles and candidates under the d i­
l l  ection of Noble (). i f  Fernandez, 
m arshal of parade.
J . _____________
How much mure convenien t your 
i e lectrical appliances would lie. if 
you plugged into convenience o u t­
lets Instea.l of your lighting  fixture. 
Call 848. A T. T hurston .—adv.
18-22
on the Red Socony Pump
CDNY
R EC .U  S-PAT.OFF.
M O T H E R : -  F l e t c h e r ’s 
C astoria is especially pre­
pared to  relieve Infants in 
arm s and  Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, W ind 
Colic and D iarrhea; allaying
feverishness arising therefrom , and, by regulating the Stom ach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of F o o d ; giving natural sleep. 
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless- No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it.
S E R V IC E  MEN B E N E F IT
Hah’' a m illion form er service men 
who held governm ent life insu rance  
l>olirie.s s tan d  to benefit by final p a s­
sage of the  Green Bonus L oan hill, 
although its  prim ary  purpose is to 
i facilitate  borrow ing on ad ju s ted  com ­
pensation certificates. C nder Hie bill, 
I in terest p rofits made on the- com ­
pensation certificate loans will go
into a fund  pet up to retire  the gov­
ernm en t's  life insurance policies 
which it is intended will be perfected 
w Itli loan in su ra n ce  plans through 
dividend declara tion-.
Next M onday and Tuesday even­
ings u t th e  S tran d  T heatre  the- L e­
gion’s b ig  show "Somewhere In 
France.” D on 't fail to see it. I t's  
great.—adv.
